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Mun<lay is not faced with an 
immediate water shortage 

• • • •
Reports to that effect were

kitula circulated the Utter part 
o f last week.

• • • •
What happened is that we

were Just a little short o f 
pumping equipment, and at one 
time residents were getting wat
er direct from the mains The 
overhead storage tank had been 
drained dry.

• • • •
Hut city officials were in the 

act of getting another pump last 
Monday, and we are assured 
that Munday’s three wells and 
another pump will supply our 
needs.

• • 0 •
That is, unless the water level 

lowers, and there’s not much we 
can do about that. But officials 
see no cause for immediate 
alarm.

a  • * •
A good many people who are 

having to haul water are getting 
it from Munday’s supply and 
without charge.

1 1 * 1
And Hoyt Gray is allowed to 

use all the water he needs on the 
city hall lawn. That boy is work
ing up a pretty nice looking 
lawn, too.
-V. » * • *

We were next door neighbors 
to the hottest spot in the state
last Sunday.

• *  • •

As we were battling around 
with the heat, which reached 100 
degrees by 10 a. m., our neigh 
boring town of Seymour turned 
in the hottest report of any 
own in Texas.

Final Touches In Completion Of Two Local Boys Old Cowhand 
New Masonic Building Done This Week Salvation Army ■ S B

An even 114 was reported for 
Seymour. We thought we were 
hot here, but, shucks, our offic 
ial high was only 112, according

r Harvey Hill.
• • • •

To Seymour, too, goes tiie 
honors of recording the all-time 
hottest day in Texas This was 
120 degrees In August. 1936.

• • • •
Our local and visiting golfers 

batted the golf balls and battled 
the heat at the local golf course 
Sunday. We drove out just to be 
a part of the gallery a while, 
and were inclined to agree with 
one of the players, who said: “ A 
man's crazy to play golf in this 
heat.’’

• • • •
The most discouraging thing 

about the weather, too, is that 
summer isn’t really here. It 
won’t officially be summer until
next Sunday.

• • • •
Munday has an up-to-the-min-1 

ute fire department now.
»  I  * *

When t h e  alarm sounded 
around 4 p. m. Monday, it was 
just a matter of minutes before 
three well equipped fire trucks 
pulled out to the scene of the 
fire.

• • • •
The newest Job is the new G. 

M. C. chassis upon which has 
been mounted the hose and the 
pumping equipment from the 
old American-LaFTance, which 
had been In operation here for
almost 25 years.

• • • •
We hope we never have occas 

ion to use our fire trucks In a 
major fire Any fire at all is dis 
ustrous enough.

• • • •
But the the one like that 

which struck Knox City last 
year, and Seymour, too. is real
ly ‘ a disaster.

• • • •
The Hall County town o f Mem 

phi* had one. too. late Saturday- 
night and early Sunday. Fire
men from several neighboring 
towns fought the flames several 
holfirs before bringing It under 
control, then not before some
$500,000 damage was done 

• • • •
The protection offered us by 

iSree good fire trucks Is good 
insurance and just plain com
mon sense Kinda like Insurance, 
too—better to have and not 
need than to need and not have'

Edward Melton. 15 year old 
son of Mr and Mrs. D. A Mel 
ton. suffered an attack of ap
pendicitis last Saturday after 
noon and underwent an appen
dectomy Saturday night He U 
reported to be doing fine at this

Workmen were adding the 
final touches in completion of 
the new Masonic building here 
this week, and everything was 
practically completed Tuesday. 
Terry Harrison has been in 
charge of construction, working 
together with the building and 
finance committees.

An attractive and imposing 
structure from the outside, the 
building is also large and com
modious for all Masonic and 
Kastern Star meetings.

The building itself is 40x80 
feet, with the lodge hall proper 
being 384x50 feet. The recep
tion is 25x284 feet, while the 
kitchen Is 12x18, with a built-in 
kitchen cabinet, sink. etc. There 
are also adequate anterooms 
and two rest rooms The floor is 
covered with asphalt tile in a 
checkerboard design.

Complete with all rtew furni
ture, the lodge room proper is 
very beautiful. It is finished in a 
light green textonc. Some 60 
opera scats were purchased from 
the Gillespie Raptist Church and 
were reupholstered by members 
of tin- Eastern Star chapter, 
making e n o u g h  comfortable 
seats for attendance at all reg
ular meetings. Furniture necess
ary for Eastern Star work, in
cluding a piano, lighting effects, 
desk, etc., were furnished by thy 
local chapter.

Those in charge believe the 
building was constructed at a 
very economic figure A saving 
of around $1,200 was realized 
through the salvage of mater
ial from the old building which 
was used in the n«*w one, and 
many members donated their la
bor, bringing about another -sav
ing in expense.

It was estimated that the lo
cal lodge now has a building val
ued at between $16,000 and $17,- 
000, with an actual cost, other 
than the salvaged material and 
donated labor, running between 
$11,000 and $12.000 The bnildin; 
itself compares favorably with 
any lodge hall In this area and 
those o f a more expensive con
struction.

Over $450.00 Is 
Raised In Knox 
fancer Drive

(iuests At Camp
Happy boys were the two hoys 

who received the 'f:j> to the Sal
vation Army Camp near Irving. 
Jackie Greeson and James Arm- 

i Mr*mg were * hosen by the Cham 
_____ her of Commerce as the boys de-

L  A. Parker of ‘Benjamin s" v m g  this trip as -st ofthe 
Knox Counlv chairman « c  the! *  Army fm or,«- wee*
cancer fund ‘drive r.-oort.-A to Hte boys left Sumiav morning

< P

r»i>orttH
i Tuesday that over $450 nad been 

turned in ft»r tin- county. The 
quota was nearly $7;*).

Benjamin. Rhmeland and Vera 
had previously reported a total 
of $126.26 for the drive. Other 
contributions inclutksi Munday. 
$261.88. and Knox City, $63.00. 
Mr Parker stated that no re
ports had been received as yet 
from Goree. Gilliland and Trus- 
cott, and he feels that these will 
bring the amount near the quota

for Dallas where they wasre met 
by buses from the Army camp, 
transported to the < imp site and 
assigned to their rooms along 
with other boy# wh- wore being 
honored as guests.

The boys wer» entertained 
with a trip to the ? » in Dallas 
and to the circus. I 1 boy was 
given six tickets fot rules in the 
circus. They wen' to > itui < it 
each night and a f t u l  
served ice cream a-

m

Pumping Equipment Mounted On New
Chassis To Give Munday New Fire Truck—————# -
Goree Couple To 
Celebrate 50th 
Wedding Date

ards were 
soda pop.

Parker expressed his thanks " <>re 1 l? at
9:30. They were requested toto all who worked in the drive 

and who contributed funds Mrs rest after lunch an

John Selmon. above, venerable 
and grizzled foreman of the Flat 
Top Ranch grew up in tiie ca* 
tie country. Some 23 years t.-■
had hit the grand entry into tie- 
arena of the Texas Cowboy Re 

year’s show at 
be held July 1 2,

of the local drive, and Rip Col ' 
lins was chairman at Knox City.

56 Golfers In 
Local Tourney 
Held On Sunday

union The 
Stamford w . 
3 and I.

"She sure 
m 23 year* 
in the early 
chutes and 
was a three

lias elamica some ■
Selmon said. Back 

days there were no
f.he onH * ncîosurf? 
strand wire frnei*

I

Knox Couniv
I *

Hospital Notes
Fifty-six golfers of this area 

had a a “hot time" of it 
Sunday as they battled the heat | 
and tramped the local course in 
the one-day golf tournament. 
More than usual interest was 
shown in the tourney, and the 
local club served a delicious feed 
at the noon hour.

All o f the matches were nine- 
hole matches, but top men were 
forced to play other matches to 
determine the winners.

J T. Haney o f Crowell was

¡“5 Mrs. R. D. Tur pen
Dies Thursday At*»

Haskell Hospital

in the Hospi June

hen allow
Charles McCauley was chairman bj go swimming Jam» '

1 and Jackie won white strings
fur their ability to swim across 
the swimming pool uvi<-e Other 
entertainments w e r e  archery 
and handcraft In the afternoons 

Both boys report» d a ¿¡prious 
time and each expressed thanks 
for his week as gm- *s of the 
Salvation Army 

The Chamber of Commerce 
paid the boys’ bus fare to Dal 
las and return.

Pat if
15th

Mt> Floyd Warren Munday: 
Mrs T  U Dobbs, Benjamin: Mr 

I C. D McCurry. Ilamllr Mrs
1 Chancy Hobart, Munday: Mrs

Edna Keats Knox City: Edward 
Milton. Munday: Jessie Cassilas. 

; Knox City: Donald Poe O'Brien,
1 ■■ i Mr Vaughn Brooks O’Brien.

Mrs. R. D. Turt e: 61 rest-1 Mr L  I.. Kegley. M u n d a y .
dent of Haskell an I Knox coun- Judge J F Hill, Benjamin. Mr 
ties since 1923, die*: it 11:40 P- Georg»' Hardbergei Knox City, 
m. Thursday, Jun< 11, in the; Mrs B. Reneau and baby son 
Haskell Hospital She had been, Mur day; Vrs IV-vs Hobbs Vera 

»-winner o f the championship m for several year*. Patients di>mi ed sin-c Jura
flight, downing Jeff Graham of Funeral sendees wer * held at 8th 
Knox City. Mr. Slaughter of .j p. m Saturday at the Haskell Mr 
Knox City took the first flight I church of Christ, with Minister j Mr .!

C itv;

Mr. and Mis. R C. Spinks of 
Oorts- pioneer Knox County 
couple will celebrate their gold 
en wedding anniversary on Sun 
day Jun»» 21 it i u - announced 
last Monday

Mr and Mrs Sinks have lived 
practically ail of their married 
life ui Knox County and Mr. 
Spink.-. served as postmaster at 
Veia for many years, lie  retired 
from the postal service several 
yfars ajjo.

The observance will be held 
it their home in Goree They will 
reit-ive visitors on Sun»lay after
noon from 3 to 6 o'clock, and all 
the r fru*n»is are invited to call 
during these h»jur'

Knox City Man 
Now In Germany

WITH THE 28T1I IN FAN TR Y 
DIVISION IN  GERMANY Sgt. 
Ralph W. Strickland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence C Strickland, 
Knox City, Texas, is now serving 
in Germany with the 28th Infan 
try Division.

A member of Battery B. of the 
899th Anti Aircraft Artillery Bat
talion. Strickland entered the 
Army in November 1951 and re
ceived basic training at Fort 
Jackson. N. C.

The 28th Infantry Division is 
now stationed in southern Ger
many where it is receiving in
tensive field training a apart of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or 
ganizatlon Army.

honors and Troy Lindsey o f Fred Curtis officiating. Burial 
Munday won the second flight was In Willow tVmetery in Has 
Mr took of Haskell defeated Rc-lf under the direction *f Hoi-
Waymon Smith of Munday for 
third flight honors

Contest Winner

M Paul. Knox City: 
Murray Clonts Knox 
sic* Moss Knox City 

Mrs Minnie Washington and 
baby Monday . Mr- J. N St»*w 

len Funeral Horne. ! art Weinert; Juanita Posey.
Mrs. Turpen was born October! Kn<>\ City M ss Car Hitch 

!7, 1888, in Vardeman. Miss, cock Knox City Mrs \\ A Ti

New Officers Of 
Methodist Men 
Named Recenti»

New officers of the Methodist 
Men’s Club were elected at a re 
cent meeting of the club and 
plans am- b»-ing made f»ir a sue- 
cssful year for this church or 

ganizatlon
J E. Reeves. Jr. was ejected 

ptesident of the club to succeed 
Gem* W Harrell Wendel Par- 
tri»lg< was nameil vice president 
and Carl Boot* secretary and 
treasurer

Outgoing officers other than 
H irrell are O H. Spann, Jr., 

president, and Partridge, 
secretary and treasurer.

'Hreetor- have not yet 
been named Those who wifi 

in the board by virtue »if 
iffiees in the church are: 
Harrell, past president; 
Wiggm-- church lay lead

servi
their
Gen»*
M I . 
er. 
the 
tor.

ind Travis Io*»- chairman of 
ard and the pas

She was m.ini»-il to Mr Turjien 
on May 29 1»: -i Hugo. Okla.,

Army Worms Are 
Invading Fields 
Of Knox Farmers

Army worms have invaded the 
Vera community and an? cans 
ing considerable damage to 
younge cotton, according to W 
C. Pallmeyer, county agent. He 
cautions all fanners of Knox 
County to cheek th»'ir cotton for 
the worm, and if found in suf
ficient numbers controls should 
be applied, as th«- worm can ruin 
a stand

Wilbarger and H a r d e m a n  
counties already have large in 
festations, he stated, and only by 
control measures can damage be 
prevented. Toxaphene and DDT 
are recommended for control of 
the worm

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 P. M 

June 17, 1953, as compiled by H. 
P Hill, U. S. Weather Observer

-ved t 
1923.
a member 
'hrist i -r

Haskell

hus-1 
of

and the (v :ij. 
from Denison

She had In 
the Church 
years.

Survivors include h«*r 
band; three sons Troy 
Andrews Marmt and K D. Jr., 
both of Midland a daughter 
Mrs. A ( '  B<> Jr., o f Man 
day; one brother R. L. Edwards 
of Ranger and e sister, Mrs. 
M. S. Shipman of 
City.

Pallbearers w.-r«* Nig Bart 
l**tt, Ira Johnson Horace O’Neal 
and Glen Merchant, all of Has
kell; Grady Phillips, Fred Lain, 
Clyde Hackney i n d Walter 
Moore, all of Mun» lay

CH ARLES EUGENE TO 
IJVK WITH It» M At s

gert Goree. Mrs J E Logsdon 
Knox City. Mr E M Owens 
Knox City; Mr*- Jerry Toman 
ck, Gilliland, Mr Dm a* Pate, 
Benjamin; Mrs. Clyde Jone.s Ro 
tan. Mr Bilik* Jake Myers. Gil
liland. Mrs R L. Headrick. Ben 
jamin; Mrs VV. D Conner, Ben 
Jamln; Mrs Harley Brown, Roch
ester; Mr Claud Reed. Knox 
City Miss Georgia Pruitt Mun 
day: Juan Vaenda. O'Brien; Mrs 
Jessie Guzman and baby daugh
ter. Munday Mrs George Row- 

Oklahoma! lett and baby daughter Knox 
City Mrs J W. Hayes Knox 

¡City Mrs Roy Day. Knox City, 
Mrs B H Smith and baby son.

A Mitchell

T w o  enmmitt»*e chairmen 
naxn**d tnus far are Charles M 
Cauley m»*mt»ership and attend 
anre. and Dwight C Key. foods.

Plans are going forward for a 
very Interesting program at the 
club’s n»*x’ m«*»*ttng which will 
be <>n th** evening of July 7th.

Cotton Variety•
Tests Conducted 
Bv 4-H Club Bovs

Rochester Mrs M
Rochester

Births:
Mr and Mrs B

A  “bouncing’ 
the Knox County 
Sunday afterno» 
o ’clock, and ht 
abode at th«* hon 

I Mrs. J. a  Reneau 
Charles Eugi - 

scales at eight |*
| one-half ounce

y arrived at 
hospital last 

at ! I I - 
established

o f Dr and
Jr.

tipped the

H Smith
Rochester, a son.

Mr and Mrs G»*org<* Rowlett. 
Knox City, a daughter 

Mr and Mrs. Jessie 
Munday. a daughter 

Mr. and Mrs J B 
Mundav. a son.

¡man.

Reneau,

Mlss Fonda K ay Wallace, |,js mother u- 
above, nine-year-old daughter of ting along fun 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Wallace was; _____
winn»*r o f a talent show contest 
on KDUB-TV. Lubbock, on Sat 
unlay. June 6. Winning with her 
singing. Miss Wallace was pre 
sented a 9x12 mohair carpet on 
the following Sat unlay by the 
McSpadden Red Carpet Review.

As winner o f this show,
Miss Wallace is eligible to enter 
the runoff contest which will is* 
held In the nenr future

Mr and Mrs Hollis B Moore j 
id Edna Marie visited in Aus-! 

Is, four and | tin over the week «*n»l Patricia | 
and he Informs I Moon* th«-ir youngest daughter, 

lad are get who has tw*en attending high 
i school there and another »laugh j

—... - - -  i ter Mrs W A Montague ami
Drive carefully fhe life you her children returned home with 

.save mey be your own. them for an extended visit

I»OW 
1953 1952

June 11 . 72
June 12 76
June 13 72
June 14 .. . 75
June 15____ 77
June 16 76
June 17 77

75
75
76 
74 
74 
76 
74

HIGH 
1953-1952 
104 96

Mrs Terry Harrison, Mrs. 
Tom Morton an»i Mrs Clayton 
Wren and Erwin visited Charles 
Stanrill in the Hendricks Me
morial Hospitol in Abilene last 
Sunday. Mr Stanrill received a

Marijuana Found Growing In Weeds 
At Knox ( iiy Negro Man Arrested

That the weed "Nlcatiana 
Glauca’’ will grow in Knox Coun
tv was discovered bv county of 
fleers last Sunday night 

The plant is none other than 
marijuana, that i* reported to 
make a fclkiw tipsy turvy, slap- 
happy and otherwise Incaparitat-

108
108
112
108
104
10C

99
102
101
105
105
104

serious Injury in a swimming ,,<1 when he smok»*s it. It was
pool accident. He is a ministerial f°und in the back yard of a
student In the A C. C. in Abl , Knox City residence Sunday
lene He I* the son o f the former , night. growing among some
Bertha Manuel of Munday wee«Is

Precipitation. 1953 . .  6 58 in.
Precipitation to this date.

1952 8.51 In

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Watkins 
and daughter, Rene, o f Wichita 
Falls were Sunday guests in the 
horn»- o f her parents, Mr and 
Mrs W E. Reynolds

Officer* dug up the plants, 
then Munday morning ■ Knox 
City negro was arrested, and 
charged with the growing of the 
plant. Justice of the Pence W. 
L. Robnett o f Knox City set his

bond at $5.000 and the negro was 
lodged in the Knox County Jail 
at Benjamin.

It was reported the negro gave 
officers a signed statement a*F 
mitting growing of marijuana 
Officers participating in the raid 
are Sheriff Homer T  Melton 
Deputy 11 C Stone J W Mass 
ey. local chief of police, and T  
W ftulllngton rounty attorney

Among other rases disposed of 
In the courts this week were the 
fining of two persons $100 and | 
costs and $10 and costs for ob- [ 
talng money by worthless check, 
and another $100 and costs for 
possession of beer for the pur
pose of sale

Cotton variety tests h a v e  
b«*«'n startr*d in the Rhineland 
Vers and Gilliland communities 
by Knox County 4 11 Club boys 
under th<* direction of County 
Agent W. C Pallmeyer and Ro> i 
Saunders o f Munday Another 
test B to b<* planted at Knox City 
when moisture is sufficient tr>| 
insure a stand

The t«*st at Rhineland is plant 
ed <*n th<* Arnold Wilde farm: 
at Vera or. the Carl Cmlstun 
farm and at Gilliland on the 
John Quintero farm The Knox 
Cit\ test is to he planted on the 
George Davis farm

Varieties to be tested in th»- 
1953 program are Stormproof 
No 1 Deltapine TPS A Empire 
I-ankart. Paymaster 54 North 
ern Star. IVdtapine Fox Western 
Prolific Hybred Qualla Acala 
and IVeltapine 15

In addition to the varieties 
tested thick and thin spacing 
of plants will he checked, with 
one planting of one plant per 
foot of row and another of three 
plants per foot of row

Results o f the tests will 1m* 
published after the crop Is har-1 
vested Pallmeyer said with the 
aim of the program being In
creased production p e r  acre 
rather than increase in acreage.

She was slow and clumsy. She 
wa» hard to start, hard to steer 
and hard to stop. Her very first 
type o f mechanical brakes were 
hard to manipulate, and her same 
type o f steering made driving 
her a man-size Job.

On the last run she made, lier 
mot»jr was cutting up pretty 
oddly. Examination by a mechan
ic revealed that her block, and 
tha' tyjM* motor hadn’t been 
made since 1932.

It -'i-t-med that the days of the 
old Aroeiican-LaKraiu-c, that fire 
truck which, several years ago, 
was Munday's main means of 
L ie protection, were over. She 
was showing her age. Her mot- 

| or was bad. her steering Like
wise her brake's worse, but the 

! pumping equipment and hose 
w«*re still in pretty good shape

On*- day Ed Johnson drove up 
, to the fire truck stalls with a 
new 1952 model long wheel base.

\ two ton G M C chassis. “That’s 
going to be our new fire truck. ”

! he said.
Later tht- chassis disappeared
*> did the American I,a Fra nee. 

\ The event was amlost forgotten 
by lots of us.

i The new G M. C w as brought 
l l*afk last week, but the old 

truck did not return. She hao 
>>e«*ti stripped of her hose bed 

. and ¡lumping equipment, and 
thes.- ha.l tk*»*ff mounted on the 
G. M. C The change o C " yvas 
made by Wichita Eng in«*« Ting 
Company of Wichita Falk- 

, We don’t konw what Ix-came 
o f the remains of the American- 

- LaFrance. which was purchased 
in December, 1929. !

But the new job is a dilly She 
can build up the required water 

¡ pressure with about half the e f
fort. Her 200 gallon booster tank 
is handier to use because the 
booster hos<* is fitted on a reel 
just hack of the cab. inst«»ad of 
being folded into a hose box. And 
that closed rah is something our 
firemen are proud of.

This new equipment puts Mun- 
day back in good shape for fire 
protection They now have the 
:n-w G M C. the Mark truck, 
and the rural fire truck

il Activities
Two new Knox County wild

cats were staked last week by 
Humble Oil and Refining Co.

Humble surveyed the No. D1 
McFadden Estate as a TilOO-fOot 
veritur»- nin»* miles southwest of 
B»*njamin location is »>*¡0 feet 
from southeast and 1980 from 
northeast lin«*s of section 32, 
block 13. HATC survey

Humbles No E l McFadden 
Estate is a 6200-foot wildcat, four 
miles w«*st -of Benjamin, and 
spotting 1980 feet from south 
west and 660 from north west 
lines of section 43. block 13. H. 
& T C. survey

American Liberty Oil Com 
panv plugg»*») at 5864 feet the 
No 1 C  H. Clarke; in the East 
Conglomerate Field four miles 
east of Knox City, In section 62. 
block 2 DA-W RR survey

Hand I boosters Plan 
For New School Year-

Thc Mundav Bund Booster 
Club met last Thursday evening 
at the Grade School auditorium 
with the school board as guests. 
Rav Halcomb and W. C. Cox 
gave pep talks to the group

Plans for the coming school 
term were discussed and Harold 
Jackson. t!he new band leader, 
who came h»*re from iHxison, 
will give thr»*e w«*»*ks band les
sons before the s»-1hki1 starts in 
order that the band will be ready 
for the football season.

Joe Spann Goe» On 
Caribbean Cruise

ERROR MADE IN PONT 
OFFICE BOX RENTALS

An error occurred In last 
week’s story on increased prices 
of post office box rental*. The ( 
correct prices which go Into e f
fect July 1 are as follow*

Boxes that now rent for 60 
cents will be Increased to 90 
cents; those now costing 75 
cents will be $1.10, and those 
coating $1 will be increased to 
$150

Among 138 Eighth Naval Dis
trict Reservists from five states 
who went on a two week train
ing cruise in the Caribbean was 
Joe C. Spann seaman appren
tice. USNR, son of John C. 
Spann of Munday

The reservists aboard the 
patrol craft escorts 842, 846 and 
870. visited Olenfuegoa, Cuba, 
for a week o f liberty and recrea 
tlon. Upon completion of their 
refresher shipboard training, 
they will return to New Orleans 
June 19 for release to inactive 
duty.
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FBI ITS OF FREEDOM

Under socialism, with is destruction of incent
ive and opportunity, scarcity Is the rule and ac
tual want is common.

Under free enterprise, competition encourages 
and often forces management and personnel to 
constantly strive for better more economical 
production methods The result is abundance 
and living standards that would seem unbelieve- 
able to the people o f most countries

Coal ia one first class example of this truism 
Most European coal industries are either owned 
or run by government Our mines are free And 
In our mine wages, working standards and pro 
ductivity are so superior to and so far ahead of 
Europe's as to make comparisons next to im
possible Much of Europe suffers from an “en
ergy hunger" due in large part to Inadequate coal 
production Here we have a coal industry' which 
has never failed to meet any demand, no mattej. 
how great, and "energy hunger" is as unknown 
as actual human famine

The greatest fruits of freedom are of a spirit
ual nature But we must never forget that free
dom produces unparalleled material truits as 
well.

GASOLINE IS < HEAI'EH

Harold Fleming has written a (actual study of 
the effect of competition on oil prices As "proof 
of the pudding." he takes gasol.ne which is the 
oil industry's principal product and the on«- used 
in largest quantity by individual consumer'

Since 1925. we all know the price charged for 
practically everything we buy has greatly in
creased In many cases it has doubled and tripled 
Yet in the summer of 1925 the average price of 
gasoline not counting the state and f«*deral taxes 
over which the industry ha* no central. was 21.93 
cents a gallon. The average price some 25 years 
later less taxes, was 20 31 tent».

So the price charged for our gasoline, before 
these faxes, has not Increased And today's gas 
is a very different product than the gas o f 1925. 
According to the engineer» It has improved at 
least 50 per cent In performance, miles per gal 
Ion under comparable conditions, and in other 
ways. Today's motorist ran get about the same 
service from two gallons of fuel costing 42 rents 
before taxes as his fath«*r did from three gallons 
costing 66 cents in 1925

This is the result of resarch and competition, 
which has forced everyone in the oil industry to 
provide, a better more economical product Mr 
Fleming summi*d up his findings on the price of 
gasoline In these words "Even with the Increase*! 
taxes it would be hard to find a higgej. bargain 
among all the things that Americans est wear 
or use "

(.BASS BOOTS OPINION
CAMERON. WISC.. B A R R O N  COUNTY 

LEADER "This newspaper favors a decrease in 
uacs (which tan be affected by cutting the fat 
from government); an end to all forms of social
ism in this republic; an American foreign policy' 
based on common sense rather than dollar di
plomacy. and a re dedication to that fundamental 
American concept, ‘that nation Is best governed 
which is least governed.’ "

COATESVILLE, PA RECORD I'esplte di»a* 
predictions from some prophets of gloom, trie 
lifting of ceilings was not accompanied by sky
rocketing prices and an upward churning of the 
inflationary spiral The wholesale price level has 
stayed virtually unchanged and consumer prices 
are continuing downward."

AZTEC. N. M INDEPENDENT REVIEW j 
"It may be contended that Communism hasn't j 
gotten very' far in this country but It hasn't hurt 
the communist cause to have people think the 
government should supply us with everything 
we want."

LAKE WORTH FlJV . HERALD The era of 
| citizens living o ff public funds came into being 
j during the past two decades it has been a popu

lar sport for many ami sundry to climb onto the j 
, public f«*ed wagon and not even bother about not ! 

letting their feet drag."

I KK FI) O IT  OF THE MARKET
Secretary of Agriculture Benson has told Con 

gress that there should be more flexibility in the | 
agricultural price support programs along with 
less "running to Washington" at every reverse 
He then made this wise observation. "It is possi
ble I think to have a support so high that you 
may price a product out of the market."

It is one thing to have a support program to 
meet emergen* i«-s ami prevent extreme hard
ship It is a very different thing to hove a program 
designed to keep farm prices at extremely high 
levels, regardless of what the supply and demand 
situation may t>e That in essence, is Mr Hen
son's jxisition and It is the only position which 
can promote the long rur. welfare and prog res 
of farmers or any other group.

M>T IVHM TO SPARE?
0 «-ur nati'-nal debt which now is close to $263 

billion ioukl be paid o ff immediately All that is 
r ecessary is for each and every family in this 
country to donate $T>K74'

Yes that s io rm t Your family s share of our 
•daggering debt is more than $T. SOP That is our 

, heritage from a sene- of wars coupled with 
waste and financial reikk-vsness in government 
And that s why our biggest dom«*sti, problem is 
to , ut government costs to balance the budget 

I to start reducing the debt as soon as we can and 
i h reduce the tax burden

COMMON DENOMINATOR
One-hall, plus one-third, plus one-fourth, equal* what? The 

answer can be had by reduction Reduce the fractions to a 
common denominator. Then it will be possible to add or sub 
tract as the case may be.

Twenty Mohammedans, plus 20 Buddhists, plus 20 Shinto- 
ista equals what? Here are three great religious, represent
ing millions of adherents. Do you have the answer to this 
problem? Ami you never will until the three are reduced to 
a common dc "ominttor.

The world ought to be a unit. Only thereby can harmony 
he achieved Disunity and discord are the twin sons of the 
Devil. Religion is the sole medium whereby unity can be 
attained. Discord among professed followers of Christ cer
tainly militates against the cause o f Christ. And Is forcefully 
condemned In no uncertain terms In the New Testament.

How could one go about adding 20 Mohammedans to 20 
Buddhists? What would the answer be? Forty what? It could 
possibly be done if one could, by sonic means, convert the 
Buddhists to the Mohammedan way. Then it would be a 
simple matter. Twenty Mohammedans plus twenty Moham
medans equal-. forty Mohamme*tans of course. But that is 
very unlikely. Attempts to do this led to many religious 
wars. Blood has been shed because one is not likely to give 
up hla way for another not any better.

There is another possibility. Instead of an either/or prop
osition. why not attempt to convert both to Christ. AMoham 
medan converted to Christ becomes a Ciiristian. A Buddhist 
converted to Christ becomes a Christian. Anil 20 Christians 
plus 20 Christians equals 40 Christians. With a common de 
nominator the Job ran be done. There is another way.

But closer to home. Add 10 A type sectarians to 10 B type 
sectarians to 10 C type sectarians and what do they equal? 
Thirty what ? The only possible way to add them. Is for them 
to cease being sects amf become Christians every one, and 
Christians only That is the common denominator.

All ca nbr united if they would follow the divine pattern
All can be united If they would follow the divine pattern 

furnished by the Bible Nothing added or Subtracted

MUNDAY CHURCH OK CHRIST 

Box 211 — Phone 6151

would be set free, the Demo
crats of Virginia sent a man on 
horseback with $10.000 In gold.

On the 36th ballot, the other 
Congressman from Vermont, a 
Federalist, absented himself and 
this congressman then cast Ver 

1 mont's vote for Jefferson for 
! president.

Embarrassing moment: In the, 
summer of 1936. I was publicity 
director for the Fort Worth Casa 
Manana, of whioh Hilly Rose ( 
was the producer. He asked me 
to help draft a three-minute talk 
for a special ceremony and I re j 
marked, "That would be about 
500 words as the average talks 
at the rate of 140 words a min 
Ute"—and then I remembered 
that In my youth. Rose had been 
champion shorthand writer of 
the world and therefore probab
ly knew as much concerning the 
rate of human utterance as any
body. myself included 

Tactfully »and surprisingly 
for the voluble Billy, he was si
lent

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Jarvis, 
and daughter, Mra F. T. Jarvis, 
and F. T  . Jr., vialted Mr*. A. C. 
Brock and Mra. Mary Welsh in 
Fort Worth Wednesday o f last 
week.

Miss Peggy Clough of Fort W 
Worth was a week end guest in 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Dee Clough Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul ITuitt took her home Mon- ^  
day.

passage to America, sold his ser 
vices for a term of years. He was 
elected to Congress from Ver
mont, was indicted under the no
torious sedition act for remarks 
about President John Adams 
and was found guilty. While in 
jail, he was re-elected to Con
gress and. to pay his fine so he

Everyone know-, that Aaron 
Burr was almost elected presi 
dent of the United States through 
the majority of the people want
ed him for vie«' president and 
Thomas Jefferson for president | 
But the constitution said that the 
man re«-eiving the highest num 
t>er of electoral votes should b«' 
president and the one receiving 
the second highest, vice pn-si 
«lent. The r«‘stilt was a tie and 
the election was thrown Into the 
House of Representatives

Judge Ralph Yarbrough of 
Austin, a student o f American 
history relatps that the man who 
broke the ti<- was born in In 
land. and in order to pay his

ELECTRIC
Service

— MOTOR WINDING 

—RADIO REPAIRS

C liff Moorman
Coree, Texas — Pilone 100

I have figured out what Ph D 
means: "Phonomenally dull."

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lemley ami 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd j 
Lemley o f Welnert attended the1 
Lemley family reunion held in 
the Seymour Park last Sunday, i 
There were about fifty present 
for the reunion.

Marion Jones was a Sunday 
guest in the home o f his son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Russell, in Wichita Fall*.

Mrs. J. D. Crockett spent last 
week In Firt Worth visiting her
daughter Mrs. Jack Benton and 
family.

Dr. E. Ü. McClellan
—•PTOMKTB1HT —

Over Roland Drug

Hours 8 a m to 12 Noon 
QUALITY SUN GLASSES

saia

D. G Filand 
M. D.

PHT«nr-iAN *  SURGEON

MUM/* i TEXAS

R. 1«. Newsom 
M. I>.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEX AH

BLOHM STUDIO
Haskett. Teso*

•  PORTRAITS

•  COMMERCIAMI

•  KODAKS 

• WEDDINGS 

—Phone 45*W—

FARM
TRACTORS

One "H " Farmall with 2 
row equipment.

One WD-9 I. It C. wheat 
land tractor.

One used Ford tractor with 
equipment.

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

"The FARMALL House"

Office Hours: 
»12 2-6

Office U omo 
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
C’lIIROI’R ACTOR

Ptione 4.151 Munday, Texa* !

W. M. Taylor, M. 1).
Physician and ''»rx««m

Office in Roger I -ug Store

GORFE. TEXAS

Phone«:
Office 47 Kaa 38

S U N - S E T
DRIVE-IN

last Times. Friday, -lune 19

Buffalo Bill’s Wild West 
Show!

BARBABA STANWYCK 
PRESTON POSTER

—In—

“Annie Oakley”
Sat Night Only, June 20

LEW AYRES
—In—

“New’ Mexico”
- Technicolor—

Sun.-Mon., June 21-22

MICKEY ROONEY 
DICK HAYMES 
PEGGY RYAN

—in—

“All Ashore”
In Technicolor

R O X Y
^àÛÊÊàà

Frl. Night Saturday Matlnre 
June 19 2«

"ROCKY" LANE
- ln-

“Marshall of 
Cedar Rock”

GERONIMO NO. 11. CAR 
TOON

Sat. Night Only. June 20 

DOUBLE FEATURE!

Taev-Wed., June 23-24

-M ir a c le
OTOUKlADYOt

F a tim a ,
4P
L M*r woo

uctu am
L  UVM MW
V i mm mam 
|V -use OK

Thurv Friday, June 25-26 
CLAIRE TREVOR

—in- -

“Hard Fast and 
Beautiful”

ALW AYS A CARTOON 
FOR THE KIDDIES!

Dr. Frank < .  Scott
Spedami' on Dtaeaae«

• nd Surgerv of

EYE U R  NOSE THROAT 
AND FTTTTN" OF G LA S S ««

II ASK KM . TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg, 1 block 
North and H Block West of 

Haskell Natl Bank

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

We Cut (¡lass for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat ( ’overs with leather
$ 2 5 .0 0  and up installed 

Monday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wreck« Rebuilt

Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.
Inln«iu< f »  . . . .

A. J. GILBERT
A* your LOCAL RETRY 

SENTATIVF for . . .  .

Sales and Service
( « m u t  Mr «.IMtnrl at 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

OTTOttO GaSSMAN "  ws.wM  , 
Ut*Y SUtllVM raUTHKIN

—and—
PENNY EDWARDS 

—in

“Woman In the 
Dark”

Sun Mon.. June 21-22

CASPER and NEWS

Tu«*»*-VVed.Thurxlay, 
June 23 24 25

LITTLE JOHNNY JET.
LATEST NEWS

■5V

Mahan  Fune r a l  
Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day
MSI

MUNDAY,

Nlta 
3451

It’s Good Business to

Save Regularly
In this inflationary period, it’s hard to 

save very' much, yet a systematic method 
of putting a little aside for a “ rainy day” 
is just simply good business. This bank 
encourages regular savings among its 
customers.

We. too, offer every financial assist
ance consistent with good business.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Americans, both rich and  
poor,

All races, creeds and classes. 
Now drink a billion

quarts of milk. 
Kach single week that passes.

o o B u r s

C^dlmiasL
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ALL
SALES
FINAL
No
Refunds
No
Exchanges■* •* >k - '•» * .* ■—»

Doors O pen Thursday, June 18, 9:00 A . M.
’We Have Just Returned from Market with Hundreds of New Items Purchased » specially for This Sales Event. So SHOP EARLY for BEST SELECTIONS!]

MEN’S
Blur Chambray

SHIRTS
Sanforized 

S i* *  14 to 17

$1
Spretai Sale 

Purifias.-

PILLOW

CASES
Tjrpr DM 
Full Slar 
Mr Vaiar

87c

ONE GROUP

SANDALS
Children’s 

Assorted Fattemi 
Values to $3.95

1
BIRDS EYE

27*27 Si*** $2.98 Value 
Sale Frier

Diapers
57 Si*** $2.1 

Sale Frie

$ 1 .8 4  w>'
Heavy Chenille 
BATH ROOM

Assorted Pattern*. 
Special Pure has** 

for Sale

$ 1 .7 9
ONE GROUP MEN’S 

RAYON

Siiea W/j to 12 
39e Value

19c pr.
CHtlJDRKN’S

Sox
Small Slam 

—J o it  A li I red—

6 prs. $1
IND IES ' SILK

Scarfs
la r r e  Size 98* Value

69c

LADIES’ NYLON

HOSE
By Nebel and W il

low Dale 
Faney Heels 

Spe*-ial Puri has»*

69c
While (piantiti.**. 

Last

COMMANDER

Sheets
Type 12* 

$1x99
$2.9$ Value

$ 1 .8 4
EA<

Limit, Please!

( I lh M lX L

Bedspreads
Full Size 

Assorted Colon« 
Special I'urehaae

$ 3 .9 8

NYLON HOSE
On s»|*. SATURDAY. JUNE 20—9:99 A. M.

51 GAUGE— 13 DENIER 

SUMMER SHADES

SPECIAL ...................... 39c
PAIR

While Quantities last

LADIES

Slips
White or Pink 

Iaoa Trim 
Sizea 82 to 44 

Val urn to *2.9$

$ 1 * 1 9
While Quantities Laat

MEN’S and BOVS’

Sport Shirts
AjMOried Patterns 

Broken Si***s 
Values to $3.95 

Sale Price—

$ 1 * 4 9
Corn** Early (or Best 

Selections

DRESSES
Iaree Assortment 

V alues to $2.9$

"  ALE PRICK

$1.44

W ASH R AGS
Plaids nr solids 

Regular 19. Value

Sfieetal Pur* has.*

77c DOIEN

MKN's NYLON

SHIRTS
■short Sleeves 

Assorted (o lors 
s«na 11 Medium.

large
Values to $4.95

1

S H O E S
Work Shoes

On«* Group 
Broken Sixes 
Values to $1.9$ 

SALE PRIC E

2 - 4 4

LARGE SEI JMTION
ladies and Chlldr* n

Summer Shoes
Assorted Pattern» and ( olor* 
Values to $4.95 

REDUCED TO SELL at _
266

ONE GROCP MEN’S

Dress Shoes
Values to $6.9.r» 
Asaorted Styles 
Broken Sizes 

MUST SELL at

4 .4 4
J L  PAIR

A LL  OTHER LADIES and 
MEN’S

SHOES
Reduced 2 5 %

SHEETING
UNBLEACHED 

36 Inch W ide 

Saie Price

15c
MF.N’ s

Shorts
Grippers 
A at D> ed

Sizes 2M to II

44c pr.

MEN’S LONG
si eev  I. sp o R r

Shirts
Nylon and Orion 

$3.9'. Aalue 
Sale Price

$ 3 .9 8

NYLON MATERIAL
On sale FRIDAY. JUNE 19—9:96 A. M. 

»»SORTED ( 01.0Re*

SI.9$ V ALI E 

SALE PRM K—WHILE 

QUANTITIES LAST .

ONE GROUP 
MEN’S |)KRi>

Shirts
Printed and solid 

l*atterns 
size« 14 to 17 

Values to S3.9.1 
Special Purchase

$ 1 .7 7

A LL MEN’S 
SPRING and 

SUMMER

Pants
REIH ( ED

» %
FOR T R I"  SALE!

CANNON

Towels
Assorted Colors 

Size 1MX36

4  for $1
MEN’S

Hand’chiefs
19 Value

74c doz.
BOYS’

Jeans
Siam 10 to 16 

*1.95 Value 
Sale Price

$ 1 .2 9
ONE GROUP MEN'S

Straw Hats
Dress and W e»tern 

Reduced to

$1.88
MEN’S and BOVS’

I Arge Assortment
Special Parchase for 

Sale

59c ea.
Due to Limited Space, Hundreds of Items on Sale Are Not Listed Compare Our Prices. Limited Quantities, So Shop Early for Best Selections!

A T E R I A L S
Dotted Swiss

I Jirge Variety of Color» 
Regular 79c Value 
.lust Arrived 

SALE PRICE

2 yds.
80x80 Prints

■ •argi* S**le*-tion of Pattern* 
Fast Color»
A’alues to 39i* Vard 

SPEC IAL

3 yds.
Tissue Chambray

Beautiful Array of Colors 

Ideal for summer 

A REAL BUY at

2 yds.
FIRST COME—FIRST SERVED

Men’s T-Shirts
S|te*Ial l'un lm.se, regular 69i* V alile 

Size»—Small, medium, large 
While Quantities laut

3 for
Knitted Briefs

1st Quality 
■ till (u t
size»—Small, medium, large

3  for

ONE «.KOI P IH LADIES

Blouses
V alu**» to Cl 9$

ONE G HO! P OK LADIES 

» I  MMER

Shorts

I'ndershirts
I9e Value
SI***» :ui I.) 46 
tl ST ARRIVED!

3  fo r . . . . . .
Ladies’ Panties

Rayon by Stylecraft 
.Mr A'alue 
White or Pink

3  f o r . . . . . . .

M iss AVIERI« A

Brassieres
Simples» arid »Ith  »tra pa

Sport Shirts
Value» t*i $1 9$

READY HI WEAR
ONE R Vi K

Ladies’ Dresses
Ideal for summer Wear C
Value* to $4.93 '
SPEC ! ALIA PHI« ED t*.

»E l . I AT
2*66

ONE «.ROI P

Ladies' Dresses
la**t Styl«*, 
Assorted si/«». 

Values to $19 0 
SALE PHD E s5 - 4 4
ONE RA« h

Summer Skirts
l/»lies' and Children'*

V ALUES to *2 95 ............

Other Dresses, Suits and ( oats 
Drastically Reduced!

Kay’s Department Store
PHONE 6601 MUNDAY, TEXAS

/
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NEWS FROM VER A
(Mrs J. T. Randolph)

Hilly Clyde and Mary Francis 
Laws are staying with their - 
aunt. Mrs. Ray Godfrey, and 
working in Midland this sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Train 
ham and Mr and Mrs. J. F. 
Hughes are vacationing in Cali 
lornia. The main object ol the 
trip was to visit Jerrel. who is 
stationed at Camp Roberts.

The above mentioned tour and 
Benny Carl Coulston went the 
last of May to attend high school 
graduation exercises for Neva 
Faye, older daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Lyndol Hughes.

Paul and Kay Russell of Lev 
elland visited their grandmoth
er Mrs. Mattie Russell, and 
other relatives here, in Seymour 
and in Truseott several days last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. A E. AUbnght 
are at home again and report a 
ver> enjoyable vacation with 
Cheynenne. Wyoming, and Salt 
Lake City, t'tah as key points 
on the trip they shared with Mr 
and Mrs Melvin Bratcher of 
Seymour

Mr. and Mrs Jack Barker and 
two children came from Jack* | 
boro last week. The children 
stayed here with their grand
mother. Mrs I n a Murphree. I 
while Jack and Mary visited Col 
orado Springs, Colo. When they 
went back to Jacksbor>> Oga D. 
went with them.

Mrs J. C. Melcher and chil
dren of Port !*avaca have been 
Visiting here about two weeks in 
the home of Mrs. Melcher's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs W M Ford 
Mrs Melcher went this week 
end to Fort Worth to mea*t J. C 
who came to join the family. In 
Fort Worth they also visited 
with Mr* Della McGuire.

Mrs. Tom Hardin re<-eived 
Word last Thursday of the birth 
of Robert Michael Haston in 
in Erding, Germany His mother 
is the former Mary Ann Mc
Guire Marv Ann. Bob and their 
daughter. Lvnda are stationed 
in Greece

Mr and Mrs. Louis Robinson 
of Carthage visited friends here 
last week Louis Is Attending 
the University o f Houston this 
summer.

Mrs. Bessie Hobbs is a patient 
in the hoapital at Knox City 
She ha* been quite seriously 111 
and ha^ had a number of blood i 
transfusions

Mr. and Mrs Sam AUbnght 
of Jacksonville have been visit
ing relative« here and at Red
Springs.

business school in Abilene. She. 
Emmitt Ray. and her little 
daughter were here for several 
days with the F A. Rays and 
the Anson Rays. Evelyn took , 
her son. Troy, home with hei j 
after a week’s visit here

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Goodrich 
of Cauthron, Ark . have been vis 
iting her mother. Mrs. J. H. 
Johnson, ahd other relatives at 
Seymour and Benjamin. They 
had with them their four year 
old grandddaughter. Gayle Good 
rich, who makes her home with 
them

Mr. and Mrs. Don Moore and 
Steve visited friends here Fri
day and Saturday. Mr Moore, 
a former teacher in the Vera 
school, taught last year at Bel- : 
ton and will complete the work 
on his masters degree from Har 
din-Slmmon* University In Abi
lene this summer.

Mrs Tom RusseU was home 
from Midwestern University in 
Wichita Falls. Mr and Mrs Bill 
Randles were here. too. Bill has 
been working In Brownfield ami 
Jo Anne Is attending North Tex 
as State at Denton.

Mrs A T Plunkett came 
from Wichita Falls with Maui 
me Parris to s(iend the week end 1 
here

Mr ami Mr* A E Boyd had | 
as visitors most of List week Mr ’ 
and Mrs \\ illie Loveless and a 
grandnephew of Mrs. Boyd’s 
from Wortham Mrs Loveless 
is Mrs. Boyd's sister

Mrs and Mrs Wayne Knight 
who have been living at Temple 
are spending son«' time with the 
H H. Gores before going to a 
new job near Corsicana Their * 
daughter Peggy, who works in ! 
Wichita Fals was here for the 
week end They carried Mrs 
Gore to Wichita Falls Tuesday I 
for a check up with his doctor.

Mr and Mr- Robert Webb a ! 
Virginia ime ^iturday from 
McAlister Okla . to visit the 
,1'arl Shelton* Mr and Mrs 
Webb returned to fhe r home 
Sunday, but Virginia is sjiend 
ing the week with Jackie Shel 
ton

The L. D Allens had as week 
end vl-ritorv Mrs Jim CoxweB 
of Olton. Mrs John Welch Lvn 
da Kathy and Don Welch of 
Dickens and Mr' Welch’s broth 
er Henrv Hill, o f Abernathy 

Mrs F. A Ritchie of Spur 
spent the last two weeks in the 
home of her son. K B. Ritchie 

Lamome Ritchie and John \ 
Murphree made a week end trip I 
to Mineral Wells

The Aubrey Nichols family I 
and Emma Jean ami her little 
son some from Garner to visit; 
thrtr Nichols kin heer last week

Mr and Mrs Duw-ard Rich end 
ants visited here enroute to their Mr and Mrs B C. Cox and 
home at Peco* after having been two sons of Austin visited Berl 
to Vinita. Okla to visit the E ; Cavlns from Saturdav through
G, Richards. Monday Rev Cavin'* parent*

Marv Bess Ray is attending i were her»- from Crowell Sund«.

tAe.
SSÈ£*IBMMDHCY
Saveway Super Mkt.

“FKIENDI 1 1U CVUYWIir
mil
VINE RIPENED TOMATOES lb. 19c
BELL PEPPER N1 « KOP lb. 27c
COLORADO KINKY M»RI>
CANTALOUPES lb. 9c
« AUPORNIA
NEW SPUDS 10 lbs. 39c
M « REST
PEANUT BUTTER 1 lb. jar 19c
(ASA GRANDE
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE No. 2 can 23c
hunts pk a c h e s No. 2 can 30c
LIBBY'S
ORANGE JUICE 46 oz. can 29c
MAXWELL HOI SE—IT’S NEW*
INSTANT COFFEE jar ."»Sc
.VI TEA R\(.S (lARld. GLASS FREE
McCORMICK’S
SUGAR tmnmju « ane 5 lbs. 17c
FLOUR I,RASNOV' 10 lbs. 89c
CHEER box 27c
BEEF ROAST 00011 < RA,1K lb. 3.7c
RAH ARI» BISC11TS can 10c
tam
STEW MEAT lb. 29c
FRYERS STK,<TI-' urlsh lb. 47c

O U R  TR U C K  H AR  JU ST  COM E IN !

if FRESH WATERMELONS

I M )  rlub. pro.idr a friendl* ni.vtiug point for •eriiceraeii anil 
member» of tbe riunmunilim near »k irk  IM f  are tuuunrd. IS O  pro
gram* are designed to bring about rloser friendship* bflW ffll tk f 
m llilan and rieilian populations. IS O  la financed by tbe Unttad 
Defease Fund nblrb is supported rhiefiy tbraagb Cemiannity cheat 
and ether united eemmuait» campaigns.

L O C A L S
Dr Gearhart, rector o f the 

Church of the Heavenly Rest. 
In Abilene, and Ray Grissom of 
Abilene were Wednesday guest*
in the home of Mrs T  G Benge

Sgt. Charlie Wilson left Sun
day for Amarillo Air Base after 

[« ‘tiding hLs fifteen day fur 
lough here with his parpnts. Mr 
and Mrs. O. L Wilson

Miss Marguerite Hatmmeti of 
Abilene was a week end guest* 
in the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs G B Hammett.

Mrs. C L Gary <»f DeLeon is 
'pending this week in the home 
of her brother L. B Patterson, 
and wife

Mr and Mr* James K Rodg 
ers left Saturday for a vacation 
trip to Dallas and other points

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richmond 
wen» in Dallas the first of thLs 
wi*ek where Mr* Richmond un
derwent surgery She is reprot 
« I  to be doing fine.

Tommy Ratliff of Dallas is 
spending several weeks here 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr*. R. L  Ratliff, and other rel 
atives and friend*

Johnny Hurd IVin Isom and 
Bob White of Memphis, Tenn., 
were week end guest* in the 
home of Dr and Mrs. E. O. Mc
Clellan.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Rodgers
. f Clov is. N M were week end 
visitors in the h :ne o f his par
ent* Mr, and Vr* Walter Rodg
ers

Mr and Mrs Runt Ledbetter 
and son. Benny and Mrs L  E. 
Iaslbetter visited Mrs. O. W  
Terry in Fort V  rth last Friday 
and Saturday

Shirley Patterson, 
Jimmy L. Rhame Are 
Married June 8th

Miss Shirley Jo Patterson be
came the bride of Jimmy L. 
Rhame on June S at 8:00 p. m. 
at the First Chapel In Fort Dlx. 
New Jersey with Rev. Gerald W. 
Doyle, brother in-law of th e  
bride officiating

The bride was attired in a 
street length dress of white lace 
over taffeta with white access 
ories. She carried an orchid 
atop a white Bible. The bride's, 
only attendant w'as her sister. 
Mrs. Gerald Doyle of Fort 
Worth Boh Me Ada of Fort Dlx 
N. J., was best man.

Mrs. Rhame Is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Joe P. Patterson 
and la a 1953 graduate of Mun- 
day High School.

The groom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Rhame of Sey
mour and Is a 1950 graduate of 
Seymour High School. He is with 
the 19th M P Co. In the U. S. 
Army.

The couple are making their 
home at S p r i n g f i e l d  Road. 
Wrightsiown. New Jeresy.

ENTERTAIN WITH 
DINNER ON SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Putnam en
tertained with a dinner in their 
home last Sunday, honoring J. C. 
DanieLs of Amarillo.
Present were Mr. Daniels. Miss 
Jacqueline Bates, Martin Bow
man. Mias Jeanne Beasley of 
Vera, Don Bowman, Patricia 
Ihitnam. Michael, and Mr and 
Mrs. Putnam

Mr and Mrs. Bob Brown and 
children are vacationing in East; 
Texa* this week

Mr. and Mrs Coy B. Jennings 
and daughter were week end vis
itors in Borger.

Relatives Attend 
Hardin Funerals

Relatives here for the Hardin 
funerals last week included Mr 
and Mrs A. G. Jungman. A. H. 
Jungman. Mrs. Frank Siinnacli- 
or and Albert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guulbert Domel and son, Mr. 
and Mrs Franklin Green, and 
Mr. and Mrs Conrad Demel. all 
o f Pep;

Misses Carolyn and Bridget 
Sokom. Sudan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fonald Weaver, Meadow; Mr 
and Mrs A. J. Sanders. Mr and 
Mrs. Marvin Phemlster. Mr and 
Mrs R S Sanders. Mr. and Mr* 
Alton Slanders, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
die Sanders. Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Sanders. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Alexander and daughter, Mrs. 
Harriet Alexander, Doris Alex 
ander. Mr. and Mrs. Caddell. 
Welnert;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alexan
der. Knox City; Mrs Nellie 
Mathews, Wichita Falls; Mr anil 
Mrs. Henry Thompson. Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs Virgil 
Burns. Littlefield; Mr *tul Mrs.

1 Carl Burn*, Mr*. Della Bums,
1 and Mr. and Mrs. Auston Floyd, 
all of Sudan; Mr. and Mrs Lloyd 
Walker and family. Midland;

! Mrs. Eva Christwell. Grand 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vo- 
copsle, Welnert; Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Halbrook. Imperial; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. II. Burns. West 
Fork. Ark., and Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Followill. Morton.

Pallehearer were Clyde Hen
drix. Jr., Wayne Smith. I«tmolne 
Black lock. Leland Floyd, Joe 
Lynn Phillips. Lee Patterson, 
John E. Nelson. Lloyd Patterson, 
Bill Lemley. Rodily Griffith. 
Wayne P a t t e r s o n ,  William 
Browning. Auston Floyd, Ed 
ward Smith, Conrad E. Demel, 
Franklin Green and Howard My
ers,

Mr. Hardin is also survived by 
a brother. Jessie Yost of Mun 

! day. and two sisters. Mrs. V. M. 
i Lee o f Denison and Mrs. Jimmie

Bulhngton of Munday.

Mrs Doug Moore of Borger 
is visiting this week with her 
mother. Mrs. Mauryce Black 
lock, and other relatives

Notice of Closing
The barber shops of Munday will con

tinue to close at 8 p. m. on SATURDAYS. 
Please help us to observe t h i s  closing 
hour.

GAFFORD BARBER SHOP 
HAYNIE’S BARBER SHOP

Mr and Mi* Stanley Ward y rs liovd y , . ,,nd children 
law vi*ite<! relative-, in Dalla* o( pamfM1 an. sending th is1 
over the week end week wilh her parent*. Mr and

Mrs A M Moore
Mr and Mr* Bob Jarvis visit

•d relative* in Newcastle last Mr and Mrs j  K paubl*n of 
Sundav Ireland. Texas w e r e  recent j

guest in the home of Mr. and i 
Pasture mowing not o n l y  Mrs Kmmett Branch.

helps to control weeds but also | _______ ___
keep.* the grass .........  and Mr and y r<. MantOO D Wa t*
growing of Wichita Fail* were week end,

guests In the home of Mr and j 
The Buster Jacksons took Joe Mrs. J Weldon Smith

to Wichita Falls Tuesday. Joe --------
was on his way to R O T  C Mr and Mrs. W W. Jarvis and 
camp near Augusta. Georgia Kay of Elroy. Ariz., spent last 
Joe i* with the Signal Corps week in the home of Mrs F T  1

F L  Ballard was here from I Jarvis and F T., Jr. |
Crowell one day last week to j
make j-'ar.s with Gerald Russell Mr and Mrs Jimmy Peek and 
for their trip to R O T  C *um little Johnny Stodghill of Bor-; 
mrr »amp Gerald is with the ger visited realtives here during 
Artnv engineers and will be i the week end
leaving Fridav for Camp Car ! ------

! Colo where he will be In j Mr and Mrs T  L  Thompson 
■ - f.l Aug i*t 1 return«! Monday from a throe

Mr arc Mi* J F Brown had weeks visit w.th relative« on the 
week e- | guest* Mr and Mr* plains.

H C Iv*nnis and four children I ---- -------
• Abilene Mr and Mr* I B Mr and Mrs R F Suggs *|>ent 

I. cw.illv i and three children of the week end in Grand Prairie 
S* vnioi.r ai d Mr and Mr* Lr I visiting their son, Cecil, and fam 
pa Scribner of Chickasha. Ok ily
lahoma -------------

I r and Mr* Jo.- T Caldwell Mr and Mrs. Bill Morris and 
• a children of Starkweli son and Mr* Felton Raynes v I* 

Mi.** »re visiting Mrs Card Ited in Denton over the week 
w.-ll * parent* Mr and Mr* II end.
A Patterson.

Mr* W C Feemster is st | C ARD OF THANKS
home again after having been in Our reeent loss leaves us with j 
Lubbock since Easter Mr and greateful hearts toward neigh 
Mr Buster Peddy and 1-iVonne bors and fri.-nds. Their comfort-j 
brought her home They visited ¡ng expressions of sympathy and 
with the B M Snody family at thoughtfulne-,* will away* hei 
Olney The Peddy* were here un ‘ remembered 
*:I Wednesday The Turpen Family. ltp

asongY of ispmngs

WITH THCSC QUICK MENU I OCAS
SI N s lll.N K

Marshmallows 2  3
SUNSHINE HYDKOX

Cookies 10  r  29c
* 3  '  • /

M X -  
rr

A lls lex

H E A T « o S E R V E  FO O D S

(  Mil

Beef Stew 33c
C'4»rn«‘<l (an

Beef Hash 37c
1 FROZEN FOODS 1 I Frutti C- Vegetables |
Donald Duck Pkg.

Peaches 25c Corn
fi Ears

25c
2 ( 'a n *

Lemonade 35c
Fresh,

Celery
Pkg

25c
G A I J F O R N I A  FR E S H

Strawberries
Ç  i  W A S H IN G  
¿MITI PO W D E R Giant R<>v 59c

Im p e r ia l

SUGAR 5 .«  29c
(With Purchase of Surf»

Ij>rht Oust

Flour 5 129c
(W ith  Purchase o f Surf»

1  C A M *F D  F W U iT S -J U IC E S  |

Grapefruit

1 6
ounce
ran L t / t

1 inn > Purple No. 2 ' j  t an

Plums 27c
Fruit No. 2 ' j  Can

Cocktail 39c

fsssa
H t k s i l  «.R O U N D

Hamburger 39c
W |s< t lN s lN  L O N til lO R N

Cheese lb. 49c
1 S. ( . (K i l l  R R E I’

Roast lb. 43c
MEADOW  I JAKE

Oleo lb. 25c

TOMATO AS*K WITH RltSONAllTV

'a » «M a « » ia i iM
I ut M l  I M  l a

Dm «  m l •  to mmm Im  M i  M  M a  
mm «ra*«a> Ma S« « O l mm* om
las I «  m a<m «to r «

MAOr WITH

l g  mio
H U N T «  .  25c

r  25c
D«

3
K *

I

★  WK <;ivk  r . S. THADIN«; STAMPS

Morton & Welbom
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Goree News Items Legal Notice T

Mr and Mrs. J. c. Morton, 
who spent several days in a 
Wichita Falls hospital, were able 
to come home this week.

Mrs Roy I.an<* is reported to 
lie critically ill in the Haskell 
hospital this writing.

E. I Hill, editor of the Lynn 
County News, of Tahoka visit 
ed his nephew. W. ( )  Ia'wis, and 
wife during the week end

Miss Emma Ct»oksey Is visit
ing relatives in Newton and 
l^ake. Miss , this w«*«*k

Mr and Mrs. II. H. Stacey and 
family o f Manitmi Springs, Col 
orada are visiting her parents, visiting 
Mr. and Mrs C. C. Webb Kails

this week in Glen Rose.
Dr and Mrs W M Taylor 

were Dallas visitors Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Mrs .1 H. Cooksey, who has 
been visiting in Amarillo, returr 
'■'d home Sunday. Her sister, 
Mrs. Lizzie Maroble. of Plain 

i view returned with her.
Sherry Ha* kin is spending a 

lew days with relatives In Lit 
tlefield.

I.loyd Heed of Oil Center. N. 
M sjs'nt the week end with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1, L. He« d 

| Linda and Charlie Latham »re 
relatives in Wichita

Mr and Mrs. Charles Heard 
and daughters «if Abilene of Abe 
lene visited his parents. |)r and 
Mrs. E. F. Heard, this w«>ek 
Th««y were cnroute home fi'om 
Lubbock where t h e y  visited 
other relatives.

Mr». Glenn Feemster. Vera 
postmaster, was a Goree visitor 
Tuesday.

Mrs I>orse Hogers returne«! 
home Sunday from a two weeks 
stay in Fayetteville. Arkansas.

Mrs I>m  Jones and daughter. 
Ann. o f Lovington, N. M., visit
ed relatives in Goree and Mon
day this week.

Mr and Mis. W. L. Thornton 
and Reha Tynes are sjiending

BARGAINS!
SEE OI K DISPLAY 

TABLE OF

Beautiful
CERAMICS

A T BARGAIN PRICKS .

1/3 OFF
Reid’s

Hardware

Mrs. G. I). Jones return«>«l 
home Saturday from a visit 
with her chlldnm in Fort Worth.

Mrs Bu*t«*r Chamberlain and 
sons were Stamford visitors lust 
Saturday.

A ntimb«>r of Goree friends 
have visit •«! Judge Frank Hill 
in the Knox County Hospital 
this week has i>e«'n gravely 
ill for some time and p«- t *«-\ 

i oral weeks in the Hay lor Mospit 
! al in Dallas but returned horn*' 
; about ten days ago and was tak
en to the Knox County Hospital 

i two or thr«*«“ days later.
Mrs Kov Jones and Mrs Tom 

Williams of Wichita Falls were 
I Gor«s* visitors Tuesday and Wed 
I nesday.

Jack Hampton returned hom< 
Tuesday after spending tw o  
w«*eks in Dallas ami Grand 
Prairie.

Mrs. Joe Bill Pierce an«l chil 
dren returne«! to their home in 
Midland last Thursday They 
w«‘r«“ accompanied home by her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs p. v  Wil 
liams who \isit«*d them until 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Elton Busby and 
children o f Tokio were week 
end gu<-sts in tin* homes of Mr 
and Mrs T H. Busby and Mr 
and Mrs. A. I'. Hathaway.

Mr and Mrs J. K Faubion of 
Ireland, Texas vv «• r e rec ent 

j gu«*sts In the home of Mr. an«l 
Mrs. Emm«*tt Branch.

you CRn coum on us

WORK CLO THES- 

P L A Y  CLOTHES-

Send those grimy,

Hard to-clean

garments to us.

Scp h<>w fresh and dean 
thev come back to you.
Call for pickup today.

Helpy Self Wash for those "ho 
desire.

-PHON ..vi

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO:

J. W. Prieat and the unknown 
heirs of J. W. Priest, deceased 
and their unknown heirs and k* 
gal representatives, and Jassie 
Grigg and the unknown heirs of 
Jessie Grigg, deceased, and their 
unknown heirs and legal repre 
sentatives, and T. F Grigg and 
the unknown heirs of T. F 
Grigg, deceased, and their un 
known heirs and legal repre 
sentatives, and W. A. Priest and 
the unknown heirs of W. A 
Priest, deceased, and their un 
kmwr h«*irs and l«‘gal repre 
sentatives. an«i Minnie Bolanih’r 
and the unknown h e i r s  of 
representatives, and J W. B<> 
lander the unknown heirs of J 
W. Bolamler, deceased. and tlieir 
unknown heirs and legal repre 
sentatives, and Lillie Cole and 
the unknown heirs of Lillie Cole 
deo-ased. and tb«-ir unknown 
hell«- and legal representatives, 
and W. c  Cole and the unknown 
heirs «if W. C. Cole, deceased, 
arid tbeii unknown heirs and !•* 
gal repiesentativi's, and Alv.<- 
Priest and The unknown hen . 
of Alvi«> Priest. deceased mid 
tbi-ir unknown heirs arul legal 
representatives, and Algie Pri<-st 
anil the unknown heirs o f Algn 
Priest, deceased and their un 
known iieirs ami legal repre 
sentatives, and Esthoi pr■«•*( 
an«) the unknown heirs of Esther 
Driest deceased, and their un 
known fieirs and legal repre 
sentatives, and Martanie Pri« t 
and the unknown heirs of Mat 
tarn«- ?*r «‘St, deceased and their 
unknown heirs and legal repre 
sentatives. and J O Tynes and  
the inknown heirs of j  ti T\ > 
es deceased, and their unknowi 
heirs at* I legal rcpreseidutiv«» 
and all «>f the unknown <iwn«-rs 
or claimants of the lands and 
premise* hereinafter described 
all f whom are defendants in 
th,- cause, GREETING

You are commanded to appttar 
i'.v lilif.g a written answer to tin 
plaint f f ’s petition at or before li 
< ■ !<« 1' A M. of the First Mot 
day after th«* expiration of 42 
days from the flat«1 of issuance 
of this citation the same being 
Monday Hu* 3rd day of August 
1953. at or before 10 o'clock A 
M ta for«’ the Honorable Di.* 
trict Court of Knox County 
Texa* at th«- Court House i-; 
Benjamin. Texas

Th«> sai«i Plaintiff's petit ion 
was file«! on the 17th day of 
Jur.«’ 1953. The file numtaT e.  
said * lit being No 5000

The names of the parties in 
said suit are:

MiTNDA Y T R U C K  A N D 
TRACTOR COMPANY a cor
poration. as th«- Plaintiff and 
•without repeating be re. all of 
the persons named above a* I ><• 
fondants anti to* whom this ci
tation is addressed, as Defend
ants.

Tin’ nature of said suit being 
ubstantiaily as follows:
Suit in tr«>.¡¡ass n> try title in 

statutory form of a-d concern- 
. 1’ and the W«>*t .o feet of 

Lets <i. 7, and 8 in Block No. 8 
' • • <■ original town of Munda\ 
K ’ .nx County. Texas, and the 
E.ot-30 feet o f th«’ North 100 ft 
" f  Block Ni> 11 <>f the original 
town of Mundav. Knox County. 
Texas, with special pleas of the 
fiv« ten and twenty-five year

.itutes o f limitation as grounds 
of recovery (Arts. 51510. 5509 and

l£TS 7*1*
¿ivesrccK
£  / reo goul

r  * —"
. . \ r-~

'C i  U

FORT WORTH Some tnv 
provement in the activity on < at 
tie ami calves, and considerably 
b-’tter prices on sheep and 
lambs were the rule at Fort 
Worth Monday Stronger de 
mand from buyers from outside 
th«* state as well as the lima I 
buyers made the difference 
Lighter supplies of livestock 
around the market circle also 
w«*re a favorable factor

Good and choin- f«<d si «sms 
and yearlings cashed at $17 to 
$23 00 iiiup choice fi-d «lece .«v 
eraging about 850 (rum Mi 
Clung Land and Cattle Com 
pany. Johnson O  ity at 523 
and some 596 lbs yearlings from 
W W GllbreaUi of I>ublin 
(Erath Co.) at $2 ». T. HUL
Martin County, ha t a load of 
well fitted 818 It« \earlings at 
$22 50 and I. S. Scott, Castro 
County, had a similar load aver 
aging (¡7»; lbs. at $22.50. Com
mon a n d  minium slaughter 
steers and yearlings sold from 
$9 to $16, a load '• shy finsi 
ers at 1,030 lbs. from Herman 
Mitchell o f Wieti:M County at 
$15. About thr«*e loads of 725 
lb. brahmans sold for $10.50 D 
L. Powers. Jack ’minty, bad a 
load at 758 lbs. at $13.50. Rannie 
yearlings ranged »( $. to 8

Fat cows sold f r S* V) to $11.- 
50, a few heiferem-s to $12 and 
above. Silas Byrd I'Junket, Tex 
as, had some odd ws including 
a fancy fat one at 1 245 Ihs a! 
$12 50 George M Rucker. Mon
tague Co., had a load of $17 50 
yearlings at 537 is and some 
«»Hit rows tnciudif ids at $10. 
$11 and $12. Canners and «-utters 
drew $5 to $8.50 I I is sold from 
$7 to $12.50, a few tu $13. like 
the top bulls sent in by Don Mit
chell o f Bryson <> L Matlock 
of Antelooe. and < Blackman 
of Clay County.

Good and choi fat calv«-s 
drew $14 to $18 a f«*w baby 
b«*ef kinds over 500 lbs to $20 
and above. Comm- and medium 
kinds $8 to $13. with culls $5 to 
$8 Stocker steer calves drew $10 
to $17 thr«*«* load it $19 from 
Naud Burnett of IreenviUe aver
aging 407 lbs the day's top. 
Heifers o ff th«*se averaged 457 
drew $17 50 for slaughter Yearl
ings sold around $15 down.

Fat Spring lambs good and 
choi«*. drew $17 to $23 with 
common to medium from $10 
t" $1 uni culls from $ t«t $10.

NOTE OK APPRECIATION
We want to take this method 

of expressing to you our deep 
appreciation tor t h e  many 
tilings you have done for us 
since my accident.

For your letters, cards, food, 
flowers, your visits and for any 
other expressions of kindness, 
we thank you from the depths 
of our hearts Especially are we 
grateful to th«>se who helped in 
any way In the harvesting of our 
wheat May G<wl richly bless you 
all

The Chester Bowden Family.
ltp

Marlon Jones was a Sunday 
guest in the home of his son-in- 
law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Russell, In Wichita Falls

Mi and Mrs Jeff Mitchell vis 
ited relatives in Palo Pinto over 
the week end. «

Mrs. Boyd Moore and children 
of Pampa are spending this 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Moore.

Jean and Kenneth Good of 
Anson visited relatives a n d  
friends iiere last Sunday.

Sunday guests in the R. F. 
Suggs home were Mr. and Mrs. 
J S. Reagan of Dickens.

Mr. and Mrs. Runt
and son, Benny, and Mrs. L. E. 
Ledbetter visited Mrs. O. W. TNr- 
ry in Fort Worth last Friday 
and Saturday.

Mrs Bob Hickey and son of 
Houston spent last week 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Ben Yarbrough.

IT  PAYS TO ADVEBTHE

Yearling*, sold from $15 down 
feeder yearlings at $13.50 down 
Feeder Spring lambs dr«*w $10 j 
to $16 Old ew«*s cashed at $3 to 1 
$4.50. Old wethers aold at $8 
down. Old bucks sold around $2 
to $2.50.

Top hogs sold at $23.75 to $24. 
and sows caahed at $18 to $21.

S E E  Us Fo r...
★  Mathieson Pelletized Fertilizer«
★  lìijiTow liquid Fertilizers
★  Plastic Irrigation Tuben and Dem«

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT

5519 of th«* Revised Civil Statut
es of Text- 1925. as amended» 
with prayer f«»r title and |">* 
session rent-* and damag«** and 
general relief The name of 
Plaintiff * attorneys lx*ing Rat
liff & Ratliff Haskell. Texas 

ISSUED th the 17th day of 
June. 1933.

GIVEN under my hand and 
seal of * i I i >urt at office in 
Benjamin. Texts ,  on this the 
17th day of June. 1953.

OPAL HARRISON, 
(SEALi Clerk, District Court.

Knox County. Texas.
47-4tc

Only DODGE gives you 
SO MUCH FOR YOUR MONEY!
So Mach Economy
Dodge sweeps the held over all other "eights” in 
famous Mobilgas Economy Run! You've got a 
winner when you get a Dodge.

So Much Iriviuf Ease
Compare Dodge with all others for highway action, 
maneuverability in traffic, parking case.

So Much Comfort
Compare the extra support of chair-high “ Com
fort Contour” seats . . . the extra smoothness of 
Dodge “Oriflow” ride.

So Much lependability
Compare rugged, solid construction . . . longer- 
lasting baked enamel finish . . . extra value engi
neering. Honest quality makes dependability a 
"buy-word” for Dodge.

y pm yfumttvm und «fwipmmi 9*k jtrt to rhanç* tnihout natif*

Dodge P rices Low ered * 6 0 ^  to *201^?
Malarial« Malrslt ara «I. Ds4|« salas ars if. IscrsitsS prsOssUsa i is* —PÄSSE D ON TO YOU.

SEE YOUR DEPENDABLE DODGEPLYMOUTH DEALER NOW
R E E V E S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

I Hxbry-Plymouth Cars I>odf?e “Job-Rated" Trucks Munday, Texan

*  Remember the days when you could afford steak
every day. Those days are back at M-SYSTEM.

Round Steal( Pound...... 59C
Sirloin Steak Pound .. -- 39C
T-Bone Steaik p°und....39c
Club Steak 39c
Roast ss......29c
Roast r . ,......29c
Hamburger -... 29c
Beef Short Ribspuund—- 19c
Tomato W. Diamond W 9  loarge can .
B R E E Z iE Lv....i9 <
Catsup I>t*l Monte 

liofile 15 i
Shortening Armour’.8 

\ \ e^etole 49c
Cake Mix Betty 

( roi'ker 3 f ° r  $1.00
R p e t y p t t  m I Q p
■ C W w I j  V » l  (b. \ \MEI.A FLAVORING Value 1 V V

p i  25 Lbs.
■ l O U r  K im be,,’s
1 , W M I  liest 1.69 25 Lbs. *1 H A  

Purasnow X  oC J
a \\ 1 ; RKSKKYK THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY a GORKI, s.

\

- J
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Bay, Sell, Rent Lease or Exchange It ThrWigh . . .

The Times Want Ads
•fixation Pump Can Fight Fires

SEK MUNC1E
FUK SALE 3 room lurniahtd 

with bath $2200.00 K. M. 
ode, phone 6221. 4&2tc

NOW IN  STOCK —Speedball arts 
bterbrook f o u n t a i n  pen* 
Saipto pencil». Columbia arch 
flies, thumb lack*, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies The Monday

13-tic

SWEET'S —  Dearborn N o .  1 
sweeps at 75 cent* 86 cents 
and 95 cents, each Munday 
implement Co. 44-tfe

ADDING MACHINE P A P E R - 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office JO-tfc

•OR SALE tankard and D P. 
L  dellnted and treated cotton ! 

teed. First year blue tag seed, f 
30% germination test J. L.I 
"fcodghlll 30-tfc
--------------------------------- --------1

* •  bee* t i s p r t i rtMki

Catos V-Behs
tor HOME and FARM

Hyde Auto Supply

L 9 ® K
rudratial

FARM
LOANS

4 Lew In 

4  Leng T  

4 Pair 

4  P rom pt

J. C. Harpham
MI NDAT. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
il Itor for The PrudantUl In
aurane» Company of America.

FARMERS If you need tractor 
tires, come on in and let's 
trade You can pay us by the 
month. Munday Rnplement Co

» t i e

SEPTIC TANK  And cesspool 
cleaning $20 to $35 Phone 
2353. Eaph Lyons, Jr., route 
one, box one Seymour. Texas

47-4tp

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning. Also 
pump out cea* pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow w ell* Av
erage home. $20 to $35 Phone 
2291. B o x  1379. Seymour 
Texas John Crawford. 23-tfr

NOTICE You can now have 
your lawn mower sharpened 
and guaranteed to cut for only 
$100 O. V Milstead Welding
and Blacksmith Shop 3fttfc

WOMEN $2 hourly possible do- 
tng assembly work at home 
Easy handwork We furnish 
everything For details, write 
Kenroe Mfg Co. Yorktown. 
V f f  Co., Yorktown. Indiana

ltp

■PTICR- Anyone having hous
e’s, buildings or apartments 
lur rent, please list them with 
ate Chamber of Commerie of 
Bar. The Chamber of Cora- 
a m e  may be of some help to 
you aa well as to those look 

to rent 42-tic 1

NOTICE Fur your as  vordi 
tionlng needs, see Jackson at 
the City Drug Store Coolers 
from $2995 up. We take 
trade-ins Phone 4501 or see 
Jacksor. at the Cltv Drug

4021c

SCR A R T ! PADS Hound an«
perforated Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each The Mandat 
limos. 30-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In sl'v'k 20c cents roll 
standard sire 2 5/32 in ) Mun
day TtaMa. 43 tic

Mint rutiit on
r C-l'

I !H EYE PPEU
r n  iu r- mi

wtlK*
h d new day (to 

sharp eyecatch

Calta «oagiete with 330 
dà» cut letter* numbers and 
character»- noth 160 white 
and M0 fluoraaaanL

The
Monday Times

FOR SA LE - Registered Delta 
pine 15. Dolt apt— -Fox Waat- 
am Prolific a n d  Western 
Storm-proof planting s e e d  
Also Mocha storm proof and 
Western Prolific. First year 
seed. RhtneUnd Co-op Gin.

» t i c

PROMPT SERVICE We c a n  
give two-day service on radio 
or television set repairing l>ct 
us serve you. Richmond Jewel

•it if

FOR RENT Thri-c room furn
ished apartment. Call 5141 for 
information. 45-tic

FARMERS See ua tor >- ur 
machine work. Russell Penicl 
Equipment Company 3 if.

Irrigation ha* proven a profitable practice for many farmers. It baa
an added advantage when irrigating equipment is arranged so that it . 
can also he u* ! for fire protection

Emmet Cabarv-s of Maxeys, Georgia, ha* his equipment set up so 
that if a fire breaks out. he can be pumping 1200 gallon* of water per 
minute within ten minutes. His 300-acie farm has five man-made lakes, 
one near his bu i.gs. He uses 1600 feet of six-inch pipe line. Ilia pump 
ami power unit . • mounted on a trailer for quick transportation 

The t-quipni. not only protects him against fire, but also against
d i ! |. , ed the systaas last fall by repowerukg tba puasp« th
a 4-cylinder G- -ral Motor* Diesel engine. Extra power of the T'tesel 
permitted him t switch from an 800-foot line to the 1600-foot line 
Although the engine pump* 50% more water than the gasoline 
mgine he used previously—it coat* no more to run

Mr. Cabanis jw ha- 200 acres that can l>e irrigated by ov.-rhoal 
si rinkier*. It, | it an inch of water over three acre» every horn
H* figurt i- his . ition sy»tem is rapidly paying for itself by prevent-
ir • errp 1< >s a: d u creasing milk pri-duction of his 70 dairy cow*.

KRAl'SE PLOWS — We can  
make delivery on rbeue plow» 
tr aiMW from S to 15 fed  Rag
an  A  Mann. tne. R t fc

FDR RENT The CWTord Ouck 
home TKree bedrooms mod 

For Information call «M l 
43-ti-

rARMERB- ua for your 
►11 Pente* 

Equipment Company Jtft 
BARGAINS Come la and trade 

lar a good two-row or few  
Come o r In--we

lltT T O t GULF Gives better 
performance for your ear. We 
try to give prompt attention
to all types o f automotive aer 
vice. Gulf gas. oils grease*
and those good Gulf tire* Au
tomotive accceaaone* too R 
B Bowden Gulf Service St a 
tkir 43-tfc

FOR SALE Rule concrete grav
el. $3 00 per yard delivered E. 
J. Ward. Phone 7-J. colloct 
Gome Texas 42 tfc

TOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer's Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re- 
qulranenmcnts. For sale by 
The Monday Times 25-tfc

NOTICE—Gravel. $3 per yeard; 
driveway gravel. $2 per yard; 
dirt. $1 per yard; delivered hi 
Munday. Rock for Irrigation 
w ell* $8 per yard delivered or 
$7 per yard at my home 
Phone 2191. A E  <S»PW^

RADIO REPAIRS—B r i n g  a* 
your radloa for repair* We 
repair any make or m od« 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland'* Radio Service

M-tfr

iNews From The 
U. S. Congress

CongrrwMnei! I rank Ikarii

WASHINGTON* D C . June 
11 Here in Washington as all 
over the world everyone has 
been closely watching events in 
Korea The feeling that the 
world might b« approaching a 
more peaceful er.i as a result of 
the negotiations that are going 
on there have certainly raised 
everyone hopes o ut of the con 
fusion that ha- surrounded the 
negotiations so far none of its 
know the exact details of the pro
posals that are being made nor

FOR SALE- Fn^h haled hay. 
Alfalfa and oats mixed Oscar 
Spann. Munday Texas 43-tfc

FOR L E A S E -If you need a 
trader or Implement, we have 
them for you. Small price by 
the hour. Munday Implement 
Co. 30-tfr

what ihe results of them will he; 
however, we an- all prayerfully 
hojieful that a truce will come 
and that it will be based or such 
fair and honorable terms that a 
listing peace i.-»n follow.

Not since World War II has 
the world situation been so con
fusing We are in a situation 
right now. it seems of knowing 
less than we have ever known 
before about what Is likely to 
happen in the future, and this 
is a time when we desperately 
need to know more than we have 
ever known before. France is in 
a political turmoil and is unable 
to establish a stable govern
ment The elections in Italy have 
revealed an almost unhelic-veable 
gain on the part of certain r i l i  
cal forms there, and the pro 
American De Gaspert position Ls 
somewhat uncertain Japan has 
been making trade agreements 
with Russia and Communist 
China looking toward an end to 
the fighting in Korei while all 
efur ng the Korean War we have 
been boosting the economy of

Japan. W h a t  Is Communist 
China going to do? Will she take 
her soldiers that are released 
In Korea and move them to In-
do-China and provoke trouble 
there? Phese are only a few of 
ihe [M-rplexing problems in In
ternational relations that face 
us

Congressman Omar Burleson i 
of Anson who serves on the 
Foreign Affairs Committee in 
the House, lias proposed that we 
defer action <>n any foreign aid 
bill for several months for the 
reason thai we now have sub
stantial sums of unexpended 
funds that have been appropri- j 
ated and the continuity of the j 
program, therefore, would not be j 
broken if action is not taken 
within the next few week He 
feeds that by delaying action on 
this program we would have an 
opportunity to approach the 
problem more realistically and 
find out just who our friends 
are, what they can do for us. and 
sin.v this is supposecl to be a 
mutual assistance p r o g r a m ,  
what they will do for us in the 
case of an emergency. It seems 
t > me that this proisisal has 
some merit and should be given 
our very serious consideration.

Recently I have been reading 
I ,« book which contains the pray
ers that Rev Peter Marshall 
jave when he was chaplain of 
the Senate As I am sure you 
; now Peter Marshall w as one of 
th-- most respected and beloved 
men wh > has served as chaplain 
of either House of Congress. It 
seemed to me that the prayer he 
it.ivi* on March 25. 1947. In the 
Senate is very helpful to us dur
ing these times 1 thought you 
might like to read it.

“Our Father in Heaven, we 
; pray for Th> guidance and help 
; we know that Thou dost not In 
tend prayer to bo a substitute 
for work We know that we are 
expected to do our part, fur 
Thou host made us not puppets, 
but jM-r-irs with mind- to think 
in<l will- t-> resolve Make us

LOCALS
Saturday guests in the home 

of Mr and Mrs. Riley Bell were 
Mr. and Mrs J. E. McKinney o f 
Seymour and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
McKinney o f Megargle

Misses Joy Lemley, Jo Hrock- ^ 
ett. Earlene Edwards and Adrien 
Albus Albert Schumacher and 
Herbert BelUnghausen were Sun
day visitors in Wichita Falls •

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Spann 
of Norfolk. Va are visiting in 
the home o f Mr and Mrs J. C. 
Spann and with other relative* 
and friends here this week

Mrs Forrest Yancy and daugh
ter of Colorado City are here for 
a two weeks visit with her sister. 
Mrs J L. Walling, and with 
other relatives and friends

Dee McStay of Vennon spent 
several days last week with his 
mother. Mrs. S. F. McStay.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Brown and 
children are vacationing In East 
Texas this week.

willing to think, and think hard, 
clearly, and honestly, guided by 
Th> voice within us. and In ac
cordance with the light Thou 
hast given us. May we never fail 
to do the very best we can. We 
pray in the knowledge that it all 
defiends on The«*. Help us then 
to work as if all depended on 
us. that together we may do that 
which is well pleasing in Thy 
sight For Jesus' sake. Amen.” 

Visitors trom home this week 
were Dr. and Mrs. George J. Sel- 
liold anil son Joe. and Mr. Roy 
H King of Wichita Falls. Mr. 
Hugh Brandon and family of 
Denton, and Mr and Mrs. Jim 
M> tinger and daughters, Judy, 
Jam* and Mickl. formerly of 
Wichita Falls, but now residing 
in Tulsa.

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
Insurance and Real Estate

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Bank Building Dial 4241 r

FARMERS—See us 
machina work. Roa

tor your 
HI Pentrk 

3-tfc

H AM LIN  SA N D  £  G R AVEL CO.. Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin. Texan

Call on us for your building material need* quality 
►erial* passing Architect and Stale Highway Specification» 
Washeo and grader* concrete sand, concrete gravel, rosfiag 
gravei futr- —rk -hooting gravel All materials carefully
« » . f e o  *r«er'-,-*i *rd graded to specification* Rail dell» 
*rv or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attsafioo 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONEM: I «H  M Stamfc.ro 
W B -F 2 Hamlin 
ZlhM AbUane

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
Custom Slaughtering

l’HOt I ssIN t, ami C I KING

LOOKERS A\ VII. MILE
Wholesale Meat*

HOLLIS !i. MOORE
Mundav. Tex»» Phone 4M!

You, too, ton enjoy real 1 
Summer Comfort!

»

Here's real value!-

Open th« GÄR-W> *
a tto*

G ATI SIZIS FROM 4 to 1 « FOOT

If'l tlm« to replace those tired, worn-out, h«avy 
gates and start livin' a life of easy possin'. 
These aluminum or st*«l patented gates ossur« 
trfe-Time", tough use and maintenance-free 
arvice. They cost less to own. Dollar for dollor 
t o  value can't be matched.
I l l  THIM AMAZINO GATIS ON DISPLAY TODAY At

Munday Lunker Ce.

Find out the low cost of 
the 1953 GMC Pickup. Then 

remember- it includes:
1® H P  Valve-in-head hngtoc . 8.0 to 1 C s »  
Pression Ratio . “ 6 -Footer ’ ’ C^»h . 45-A m pere 
(Jeneralor . D ouble-Acting Shock Absorbers 
• Recirculating Hall-Rearing Steering • Self- 
E n erg iz in g  B rakes . S ynch ro-M esh  Trane* 

6-P ly  H eavy-D u ty Tires.

" . . .  TWICE AS MUCH COOL AIR” and 
Finger Tip "COMFORT SELECTOR”

Beta fea! truck !
BROACH EQUIPMENT
Phone 3671 MI NDAY, TEXAS

The cool, cool comfort of a Paramount 
Air Cooler in your home will help 
you do your house work quicker and wifi 
bring greater pleasure in leisure 
time, too.
Pet us show you why a Paramount 
Cotder can give you "twice as much 
cool air" as ordinary coolers . . . 
and how the " l  inger Tip”
Comfort Selector lets you control 
the amount of cool air.

W* will be 
glad la mah» a

run
»«nr»y of yovr 
cooling noedi.

There's a size 
and a model to fit 

your needs!

Models start 
as loti as

Yfcetlàcas Utilities 
Om panj



Terry HmrrUon and hit siatar, 
Mrs. D L. Carman ot Aapar- 
mont, attended a family reunion 
in Granger over the week end.

Pennsylvania and other Interest 
ing placeaLOCALSRelatives Attend 

Capt Jones Funeral
Mr and Mrs Press Phillips 

returned from Elk City the first 
of this week after spending the 
past week visiting their daugh
ter and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs Elbert Owens of 
San Angelo visited relatives and 
friends here from Thursday un 
til Tuesday

Mrs. Wallace Reid and Jimmy 
spent the week *nd in Fori 
Worth with her brother and fam
lly, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Morgan.

Out of town relatives who at
tended the funeral of Capt. Stan
ley Milam Jones in Weinert last
Friday afternoon are as follows: 

L. P. Jones, Sierra Blanca; 
Mrs Cam Sullivan. Greenville; 
Mr. and Mrs M T. Wilson, 
Uoby; Mr. and Mrs. E. It Milam 
and John Milam. Eliasvtlle; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Milam and daugh
ter. Brecken ridge;

Mr and Mrs Jack McCall. 
Grapevine; Mr and Mrs. 11. P. 
Bowen and daughters. Dallas; 
Mrs Jack Biddingfield. Mule- 
shoe; Mrs. H. B. Earle. Orville 
Earle and Rusty Earle, Green
ville; Mrs L. W. Boone. Olney; 
Granville Murphy. Dumas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Allen. Abl- 
lentf.

Miss Linda Putnam of Sabin- 
al la spending this week with
Mr and Mrs. Dee Putnam and
Mrs Clarence WadeMr and Mrs James Rayburn 

of Wichita Falls were week end 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs John R Rayburn

Mrs. Clifford Flanders and 
children, Deanna. Billy and Judy, 
of Phillips are visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Wallace 
Reid

Wednesday guests in the horn«' 
•if Mr and Mr- Ben Yarbrough 
w>-r>- Mr and Mrs. Douglas 
Helm- of Greenville.

Mrs. Coy Phillips and daugh
ters of Levelland are visiting rel
atives and friends here this 
week.Mrs G R. Eiland joined her 

daughter and husband, Mr and 
Mrs Jim Walker, in Fort Worth 
last Saturday for a vacation 
trip to New York Washington.

Mrs Rust> Doran of Odessa 
wa- a guest of her parents. Mr. 
■ ad Mr- W. C Be vers, over the 

week end

Week end visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. E. F  Yeager and 
family were Mr. and Mrs J. D. 
Nelson and Carolyn of Fort 
Worth.

John E Jackson was a busi 
ness visitor in Colorado the first 
of the week

The John Spanns have as their 
guests. Mr. and Mrs John Lee 
Spann o f Norfolk. Va„ and Mrs 
('heater Sarsfleld of Houston 
The other son. Joe. Is in Cuba on 
a Navy cruiae and will be home 
the lattpr part of this weekNolan Moigan of Talloga. Ok 

lahoma. spent last week here 
with his uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Phillips They took 
him to Wichita Falls Sunday ta 
catch a train home.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond lU r  
grove and daughter. Virginia 
Raye, o f Aiken spec- last week
end visiting in Munday and Go- 
ree. fin# waren N<Mi Sanforised-shrunk

Cnmrhnuux —  Single V ia)  — Sepmrntet-lnoh
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means 
to express our deep appreciation 
for your kind expressions of 
sympathy and the beautiful flor 
at tributes in our recent bereave 
ment. James and Rob H ><>d of Gal

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jones veston are visiting their grand
Mr. and Mrs II. T. Wilkinson mother, Mrs C h u r i e -  Moor 

and Sue. ltp house, and Mr. Mo --.ruse and

Miss Marilyn Searcy left Tu**.- 
day for Fort Worth lor a few
weeks visit with her aunt Mrs 
Melvin Bridgewatet and family

Boniest dnwACA in your »trdrobr because 

they're smart . , . thev'rr comfortable , . 
they launder quickly and >-a*ilv.

M G. Nunley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Young, last week

Mr and Mrs. Malcolm Ship- 
man, Mr. and Mrs Vernon Ben- 
sou and Carl Benson left Satur 
day for the wheat harvest In 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McGraw of 
W ylie visited Judge and Mrs. J. 
F. I till last week. Mrs McGraw 
remained at the bedside of her 
father Mr- Jack Coy and daugh
ters of Dalhart are also here at 
tlie bedside of her father.

Mrs. Howard Barnett attended1 
the funeral of an aunt in Abi
lene last Thursday.

Bill Bob Glenn o f Amarillo is 
home on a 20-day leave to visit 
li!s v f and Imby and other rela
tives

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Swaner ai d 
daughters o f Clalrfnonf spent 
Sunday with tier m ther, Mrs 
Myrtle Meinzer

Mr- W. A. Barnett and Omi- 
to:.'- ind Mi Wynelle Porter 
and daughters visited Mr and 
Mi- Itomer Howard in Goree 
last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs, Trltt Stewart 
at d family of Albuquerque, N. 
M visited in tin- home of Mrs. 
W A. Barnett and family one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Snailum 
of Whltesboro visited his par
ents Mr and Mr- Lee Snailum 
a d family, last week.

Von It. Terr) and L. J. John-
>n were business visitors in Ok 

lahoma last Saturday.
rhe following transacted busi- 

tie-;- in Knox City last week: 
Mr-, h . <• stone, Mrs Von Ter- 
i Mrs. Bert Marshall. Walter 
S nly Less Brown Mr and 
Mr.- Burns Ray, Mrs Andrew 
H dl Mrs. W. P  Conner, Mrs. 
ohildren of Tokto were week 
‘ an- and Mr. and Mrs C. I*. Lit- 
tlepage.

Jack and Joe Nunley left last 
week for Abilene to be inducted 
,r.*o the service.

l '. Ballard and Harold Bal
lard loft Wednesday of last 
week for a visit with Mi and 
Mrs B. L. Morrison and family 
iti Honey Grove.

Mrs. Duyane Parker and chil
dren of Amarillo were recent vis 
itors with Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Parker. They all went to Abi
lene to visit relatives.

George Allen of McKinney v is  
ited Mr. and Mrs D. V. Gilt>ert 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Leaverton and family one 
day last week

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Pierce and 
family and Monroe Mayfield 
left Tuesday of last week to fol 
low the wheat harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown of 
Knox City, their grandson of 
Denver City and John Atterburv 
of McKinney were visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Von Torn and Mr 
and Mrs Bert Marshall <-n Mon
day qlfiht of last week.

Donna Sue Jenning of W Iti 
ta Falls spent last week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Ruf
us Benson.

Mrs. Joy Yancy and - - of 
Wichita Falls visited her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. M. G Nunley 

y-tie day last week.
Heck Ogletree and son of Old- 

ahm visited Mr. and Mr-. Oliver 
Kirk on Tuesday morning of last 
week.

Mrs. James Stephens .and Mr-. 
| Abner Hall of Lawton. Okla 

spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Hall and other r ta 
tives.

B. L. Morrison of Hone> 
Grove was a recent v i-it«>i- with 
his father-in-law. Mr. Joe Bal 
lard.

Jay Barnett o f Chico visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Von Terry on Tue.s 
dav o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alv ic Conner .and 
family of Fort Worth -pent last 
week with Ills parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. VV. D. Conner, and other 
relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Brown 
and baby of El Paso visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Brown, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Young 
anil children o f Whltesboro visit
ed their parents. Mr and Mrs

1*47-11 is 20 
253V —14'i is 14'»
t «d ; Blue

Sid« Button St«p-m 
Coot with n«w S.nq e 
wing f«th« right
olio' hio* occom 

big button».

IT PAYS TO ADVERTIS!*

SPURiïllIRTS

354«- I t  to 40 
3544-H h  to t4 o
Brown-Geoy
UuoRom
«•ou fiM  Cord#« 
P»o*d poti»'" in 
\  roo* dotiti-« 
br«o*t«d oti»h big 
occ«n* button», lorg« 
note hod roller, 
plotftc boH«

Choose your Father's Day gift from run 

great collection of Javson sport shuts. 

Dad's sure to eujov hi- leisure mor in the 

ea-\ comfort of lit gnod-lookit, art* 

—they re tailoicd to Id him to pcii- -m.

Nationally 
Advert »«d

. . . . . . . . . . .  C O U P O N *
J Plea» sand ths tollovrinq GLtNBURY dr****» 
¡0 .3  
• Styl« No 
! Color 1«

Quantity
2nd Chole*

Other Sport Shirts • Address
Slat*

Chaxq* □  Money Order □ Check 0Built on a concrete foundation, this carport is 14 x 18 feet, 
with a 3 x 6 foot storage room. Brick planting box is 6 feet 
long and 21 inches wide. Flintkote asphalt shingle roof. 
Wood parts have two coats of Minnesota paint.

C o b b ’s
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O K E  

‘The Store With the ttmda” 
Munday, Texas The Store With the Goods’ Munday, Texas

aMrrfi
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Miss Betty Jean Stuart And Jessie 
G. Smith Marry In Waco Church Hites

The Columbus Avenue Bapti ' 
Church In Waco was the netting 
for the double ring ceremony 
uniting Miss Betty Jean Stuart 
ot Albuquerque, NT M and Jesse 
Georg*- Smith, on May 30 at 
b:00 a. m, with V M Cloyd pas 
tor, officating.

The bride, given in umrnage 
bq her untie, Mr. Wallace Cub- 
son of Albuqeurque, N M , was 
attired in a floor length dress of 
white silk covered by an over
skirt o f net and half skirt of 
lace. Her long sleeve Jacket was 
of white lace and trimmed with 
white buttons from throat to 
waist She carried a white or
chid. on top of a Bible with 
steraemrs of lilies of the valley.

The matron or honor Miss

Juanita Cuss of Dallas, and the 
bridesmaids, Miss Nancy Pe.ivv 
of Sanderson and Miss Nancy 
llaliburton.of Alien, O kla, were 
attired in identical floor length 
gowns o f pink net over taffeta 
with stoles and carried bouquets 
of pink carnations. Jann Brown 
ing flower girls.

Attendants for the groom were 
his brother James N Smith 
best man and Edward J Smith 
another brother and William 
Brt%ning brother-in-law - t the 
groom.

The bride is the granddaugh
ter of Mr and Mrs C C Gibson, 
of Albuqeurque, N Nl and i u '  
a senior in Baylor University 
School of Nursing this year She 
was a member of the I ’hl Sigma

N O T IC E
K E L S IE ’S CLEA N ERS will be chanyr-

ONE-DAY CLEANERS
Due to the severe drouth, a n d as of

July 1. 1953, we will g o ........
C ASH and CARRY

Match for our KKUt ( E l) prices that will fit your i u )  
etbook Price* will be reaaonahb- VV V I< II THE PAPtCK!

ONE-DAY CLEANERS
K K I.-Ih M NELSON

Mr and Mrs 1? J. Code visit Miss Peggy Armstrong return Week end guests in tin* home
cd realtive* in San Antonio last ed last Thursday from Midland of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Booe were
week and brought their grand where she had boon visiting her Mr. and Mrs Preston Williams
children, Ray and Carol Ann brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and daughter of Peasier and Mr.
Cude, home with them for a and Mrs Billy J Lain the past and Mrs. Jack Stewart and
visit tills week. two weeks. daughter of Abilene

Complete Insurance Service
M IW U Y  INSI RANCE AGENCY
(Four Block* North of Kis-ves Motor Company)

Phone 1051
Wallace Moorhouse

Phone 4®M
Charles Moorhouse

Phone «MI I

i  V

MK and MBS. JESSIE G. SMITH

Auto Rates Are l'p from 4
to 2 5 cc

INSl'RE NOW
c u r t  v o n t  in s u r a m  e  « t s p .  w it h

State Farm Mutual
DIVIDENDS

«  O vT-otly Espirine Semi Annual Nouanohik* 
Insurance Pollcir*

<)“ 1/ C* ¿ 1* 2* f

llffW'o PtMWt- 
Rm . P b nr J T  LFO FFTSf H llaek.-n Hoad 

Muri dav T r i M

Lam ha sorority
Tt • grisin- i- the son of Mr 

,.nd Mr It K Smith -d Mund.iv 
and w i ' a M  graduate of Buy 
lor University He will report 
f r active duty in the V S Air 
Force Jul\ IS as second lieuten 
ant

The church was decorated in 
p.nk gladioluses and pink candl
es in candelabra and paLms The 
wedding musi« was furnished h> 
Wmston Miller o f Waco organ 
s- and Wavne Plunkett of Waco.

A reception w t> held in the I 
banquet r«»>tn ■ »f the church with 
Mrs Ruth Maxson and Miss 
EYPth Robinson of the Baylor 
family serving the punch and 
a Hi- while M i s s  Lya Stuart of 

I j, ,  \ t g a - N «*\ w as at the 
f  »-«• book The bride’s table 
was ti vered with pink net over

satin with a ii n-rpiece of pink 
gladioluses ar a three tiered 
white cake

The couple made a wedding 
trip to Dallas ami to the groom's 
home in Mund.n For her tra\ 
el.rig attire Mr Smith wore a 
summer beige gabardine suit 
w th a small sa l r  hat and brown 
accessories Tin mi pie are mak 
ing their horn* in Harlingen. 
Texas

Out of town gura-ts for the 
w«siding were Mr at.d Mr* B K 
Smith James ,i and M a idee. 
Mr arid Mrs Edward Smith and 
Mr and Mrs Will am Browning. 
Jann md Kath\ all of Monday; 
Mrs Vera Stuar' • f Las Vega* 
Ne\ Mr and Mrs W  R Gibson 
of Albuquerque N M and the 
bride's brothers md sisters

W hat is the most valuable thing 
General Electric ever built?

La rt the jet engine1* In 1942 (Mineral Electric gave Am erica 's  

air arm it* tirât jet muik le* W ould you any that i> <>ur most 

valuable product’’

U r  would you elect the fluurwvent lamp We placed tlie 

first unes on sale in 1938 W ith  the growth o f fluorescent 

lighting Am ericana are uauig 3'-. tin««-* more .ight than 

even 10 years ago.

M ay b e  you would nay our star performer u> the steam  

turbine All you do t* flip a «witch and a turbine some
where matantly responds to provide th* p * r r  to pump 
for you. or puah or lift

H ow  about x ray° Your doctor holds a negative up to 

the light and peer* at bones he says .«rt n illy your* W ho  

can say how m any live* the x ray tulie ha* saved0

Im portant as these products are, more valuable to us 
ant! to y o u -  is something these product* have helped to 
build. Som ething bom  quietly in 1878, when electricity w,i* 

■till a curious toy. And something that ha* grown steadily  

through the years

The most valuable thing we ever built is your good will. 
For your yeur-after-year confidence in the things we make 

has given us the means to serve you better. Hetter engi
neering. research, manufacturing-all have come from your 
belief in us. It return* to you in a constantly improving 
and expanding way of life.

canyA f/ y w ï ca/j/h£/ur in  ̂

G E N E R A L  ®  E L E C T R I C

Miss Albus l>
Honored At Shower 
Sunday, June 17th

M i«« 1- V- me Albus, bride- 
«■lect o f Mi Leonard H Lim b • I 
r>i-eblo. C- and who*«1 nop 
Hals will b- recited at St Jos 
«ph's Gatt Church at * a m | 
' ii-sd iv J .1., 23 was honor«-1
with a bi -i.il shower .it the 
Rhineland ! ’.irish Hall <>n Sun 
dav ifterno • June 14

Mt«« Ni Albus presided it 
t t «- guest bi ok wtier«- r.itu tv 
gue«ts w«-- registeretl S ni«‘

' 35> other« ■ t gifts
Rink gladioli and arrange , 

ment« of « « onal flower« decor 
ated the r« g «tration and re ' 
freshment t hie« A refreshment 
plate of cake ice «ream and 
punch w.«« j-rved Favors were 
tinv umhr- filled with mints 

Mrs la MbU« entertained 
the group with several piano se 

I lection« Whispering Hope” 
wa« song to Mrs G J Albu« 
and Mr« la i Albus

Hostess« .vere Mmi« C. J 
Albu« A M Moore Jr Leonard 
J Kuehler verettt Kliehler A 
J Kuehler V G Kuehler and V. 
F Albus

Littk* Ann Combs 
Celebrates Birthday 
With Party June 11

Little A: • Comb« celebrated 
her tth birthday with a party 
1 «t Thursday June  11 for her I 
tittle friend«

Fa<! little gues* was given .1 
.irge balloon a* partv favor« 

The i-hlldrer ill gathered aroun«! 
the table laden with varum* col 
• r*'d t illix - e gifts and the 
blrthdas «-ake to have their pic ' 
fur«-« r- <d< Vfter that the «hll 
dror •« «-re , rv ed nuneh on the 
bn 1 V o> After thev had plav 
e<1 while thev were served 
birthday .«ke and sherbet

Thi -e 1 re - nf to help Ann cel 
e* - ate *,«-r birthday were Nell 
Richmond r i n d i  Wardlaw 
Butch a- d Joey Rowley. Randy 
Graham Garolyn Tidwell Rich 
a*-' r*t ker«on. Linda Hubert 
Linda Kav and Sandra Brown 

| Rita Blacklork Tony Bill and 
Jack e I e f  .r and Nancy Thomp 
son

no- McStay o f Vernon spent 
several da vs last week with his 

I mother Mrs S E McStay

3 0  Consecutive 
Victories at

Indianapolis
on

'f fr t s t o n * Tires
( BILL VUKOVICH ) WINS 1953 RACE 

ON FIRESTONE TIRES AT 
SPEED OF 128.740 M. P. H.

EACH
XCHANGi-lf Your Old Tires Are Recappabl«..

fT> .  V0RB IF THEY'RE WORTH I f !U S  ,
>> Trade Danger for Safety

ie t the Tires Champions U se-  

D E L U X E  C H A M P I O N S
■ ^  ‘  h *..

SAVE  . . .  SAVE . . .  During 
W y .  this BIG SALE. . .  Trade Now 

> ) (  and Get a Special Allowance 
 ̂ • fo r  the Unused Nlii 

in Your Tiresl ~

Mr and Mr* Claud Roger* 
vbdted relative* in Henderson 
over the week end

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store Phone 5451
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Claims 
He Has The Proof That South Won The 
Civil War And, Now, He’s Satisfied

Editor's note Th«* Kn<>\ Drair 
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
jrrsss farm on Miller Creek has 
an odil Idea this week w hi< h we 
publish without comment Mas 
h*‘ a few Yankee^ living around 
here
IVar islitai
the Yank«vs have more st ininu 
the Yank#*#*« hare more >i . mina 
than th e  Southerners more 
drive, more get up about 'em if 
you want something 'lone give it 
to a hard drivitt Northerner, 
don't turn it over to a drawlm 
slow movin Southerner and 
while this never has lathered

S to p  Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n s tip a tio n
Avtfd Intestinal Upset' Get Relief This 

Geode Vegetable Laxative Way'

Km voniupttion. *r>vr uke tunh drug« 
The* i«u»e bund iritnpi »nd griping, 
dikikipi nomul bowel tvlion. nuke rr 
prated Jotrs »eem nrrdrd

Get uirr hui gmiie rrlict when vou 
•rr temponnh constipated Tske Dr 
Caldwell s Srnns I native comaine<i in 
byrxip Pepsin No ssJts. no hirsh drugs 
D» Caldwell % conttms sn eatrsi t of 
Senna, »•#*/</># ,»»o; ij/trW ntHM'it 
Uxstnti known to medicine

Dr Caldwell's Senna Ijiativr lasrri 
good gives gentle, comfortable, sans 
fvmg relief lot every member of the 
fsmdy Helps you get on schedule 
without repeated doses. Fven relieves 
stomach sourness that constipation 
often brings

Huv Dr Caldwell s toe sure today 
Money back if not satisfied Mail bottle 
to Hoi .’80, New Yotk 18. N Y.

J A

mo. in fact, it suits mo fmr I 
roo»'gni/«* the wlieols of indu*- 
tr\ and commerco and iitorature 
h.ivi* got to koop turnin ,,rul if 
the Yankees want the job I'm 
perfectly wiilin. never did see a 
wheel that had a place on it to 
fit mv shoulder, but there are 
some Southerners who don't Ilk#'
it

They resent it They argue 
alwuit it They g#*t up I i-fi re day 

| light t'i prove they’ve got as 
much energy as anybody Now 
while it never has- aff<Kted m#* 
that way, I figure energy Is 
something you don't have to 
prove it's like money, you sp«-nd 
it r**cklessly to prove you got it 
and you wind up without any, 
personally I ’ve always oonserv«*d 
my energy. f#*#1in that energy 
still Insitle me was better than 
energy used up goin up one row 
and down another, hut as 1 say. 
while this claim of Northern su
periority in this field of endeav
or never has bothered rr.e it has 
i lot of Southerners

I lx*bcve though I have run on 
to some evidence that wdl win 
the argument for the South.

I noticed in an article in a 
magazine the other day which I

Men Find Com fort in Cotton Mr and Mrs. Orman Moore 
and daughters of Wichita Falla
visited her mother. Mrs Erin 
McGraw and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs Ernest Moore in Go- 
re»- over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. N< 
and children returned laut
day to Lubbock with Mr. 
Mrs. Doyle Hughes for a 
They will also visit in 
before returning home

Movable Shelf Units
^JKAT,  ci iiiumii *1, movable »h«-lf 
4 units are a boon in any horn*-, 
where they may be used for vari 
huh thing* such an storing toys, 
eanneii goods, laundry equipment, I 
- c I don i used kitchen utensil- or j 
other thing

Each unit may be any height. 
The number of shelves may vary ! 
according to their distance apart.

From where I sit ... ¿ y  J o e  Marsh

Heard About the Electric 
Weather Predictor?

SUMMER COTTON nrrf ¡, „
vrloiMr ronibiiialion of cool coni- 
foel • mi fine laduring in nirn'i rot
tovi fwkHVM for Harm «rallier, 
lina "muni rirrutnr" vint hv 
lla>|4l io Dan Knrr ItriiiU-vlinl 
rollon ior«l bring! luinnirr temper 
lluro down

b«iiiirw#fl from a barber shop ii 
town where I was visit in for 
social putpos«*' not professional 
wher#“ th#T#* arc now i\ suiviv 
ors of the Civil War still tiv.n

And here’s th«- ovcrwhelinm 
fac* that ought to end th#* argu
ment f-«)m now on Out of thc-e 
six survivors, fix«* of them arc 
Cor.federates! 'Hie South had tk<* 
stamina to out-survlve t h c 
North five to on»* In fact you! 
might -ay, from sheer numerical 
strength, in the final analysis 
th#* South won tile war

This s such a satisfyin con 
elusion, such devastatln proof 
t! «■ South lias more energy and 
stayin-power than the North, 
that far as I'm concerned that 
ends the argument and I intend 
to rest on my laurels from now

C O T T O N  F O R  " P O R T S  —
I lierr il (real lettura interrai in a 
fool, new i|M»rti alnrt by 8 lute 
Slag. A amali neat tingitani 'link 
ii romlimed with i «pareil over
wear* mot i f  in a bullon-fro* 
•hurt ileeved ilyle.

Tire$t©
LAWH&GARwt“
SPECIALS,

Fire$ton*
■aal T yp * P O W E R

M O W E R
A* A  Ä

95

a Beautiful Lawn

VIOORO
23 Lbs. 

fo r

Weekly Health 
L E T T K R

Issio-d by Dr. <»#*o W. fox . 
M. I».. State II- altb Officer 

of Texas

AUSTIN If yic work Ls sucti 
that it cauM'.s ex - mvc* i»ersplt 
,tf|on. add a pinch of ordinary 
table salt to each ir.nk of water 
you take to help prevent heat 
cramps This is clvised by Dr 
r;«*o W ("ox. St.i> Health Ofti 
eer t" prevent a p - bleinerea- 
in the number of t.cat victims as 
the T#'\.is them •..■ter hits 95 
degrees and aboxc

Laborers meilanics farmers 
and whin- collar workers who** 
work causes then. ti -w**at pro 
fu.sely are in d a tv r  «if having 
their body salt become deficient 
wttli resulting h i' cramps or 
heat fag. Salt . ( prominent
constituent of sw- it. the body 
may loose as hig' i 10 to .»0 
granis of salt during hot days.

In industry, a method of pro 
venting heat cramp: is to take 
a tablet of pure silt or a mix 
tur#* of salt and dextrose with 
each drink of w iter Workmen 
who-,.- duties reipnre muscular 
exertion should ;»* especially 
careful to add m 're than the 
usual amount of salt to what 
they eat and drink

Salt lefi i«*r.. y nay b#* pre-

Squint Smith built up quite a 
reputation Iasi month by predict 
mg the weather. What hr »aid 
usually eame true.

It got o that folks would sit 
around his little Antique Shop 
just to get his opinion

Last W relay, though, he said 
he didn't know what the weather 
was going to b#- like neit day 
That surprised us ami when we 
asked what happened. Squint 
said, “ Slipped up on my electric 
hill and was turned aff HI get 
to ruy radio again tomorrow 
thougii Squint nad been getting

tile weather over the radio just 
like anyone rise!

From w here I s it . t hat's the wag 
it goer, with some ’'experts.“  Tbcg 
often don't have any more insid* 
information than you ran get fer 
yourself, l.ike those who “know" 
rider ih the only th im l-queurh«* 
after a day'« work. Far as I’m 
concerned I'll take a tempi rata 
glass of beer Hut—1 won't try la 
"p red ict" your choice for *e*.

CepyrigAl. fVi.1, Uñará Main b itte rn  to

on Ttic South can rtr*** again if 
it want-- t-». bu» as for me jw-r 
sonai!'- I I: intinti«* «itati 

Y rs faithfully 
J A

The usual width of a unit is three 
faet, and the shelf depth is 11\
inches.

The accompanying illustration 
reveals the construction. Note the 
triangular pieces of Tempered 
Tresdwood used at the back to 
brace each unit. The 3/1 ft" thick
ness of this material is used as 
shelf surfacei because of its long 
wearing quality, its resistance to 
moisture and its hard, smooth sur 
face which makes it easy to keep 
clean.

The shelves merely are laid in 
place without fasteners. They may 
he nailed down, of course, for a 
permanent installation. Either 
leave them unpainted or color them 
any attractive hue. Incidentally, 
Tempered Presdwood has no splin
ter*, and that’s a comfort when 
there are youngsters around.

vented by taking salt in various 
ways. Where prepared tablets 
are not available, table saJt may- 
lie added to each drink of water 
Milk is a source of salt and will 
help to make up for the deftc-j 
iency caused by sweating. Alco
holic drinks should be avoide«!.

Heat «ramp is characterized 
by pains t crampsi in the ab»iom 
inal r**gion. headache, and in 
severe cases, by nausea and 
vomiting. The body temperature 
remains about normal, likewise 
the pulse rate Body salt loss#**- 
occur without the knowledge of 
the individual until th#*r«> is a d<* 
fieiency; then the abdominal 
muscles Iiegit: to tramp

Cotton
Insurance
Insurance now  covers open 

cotton, and the time is extended 
to November. Also p r o v i s i o n  
made to pay for replanting: .

If a hail out will hurt you—bet
ter insure! ____

-  -  «

J. C. Harpham

Full 16-Inch
firestone
LAWN MOWER

KARI HOSE HANGER HOSE NOZZIES

LAWN SPRINKLER

Or*«n Bckvd Inotnal WrWi

PRUNING SHEARS
* Safety catch 

koldf «hOATS ID 
clossd position.

• Orren transpirent pli.Uc

• A grind buyl A9‘

Thiowl •  curio.n o# «ote»
in on* direction . 'Sen «urn, and 
wolvrt in othv# dr 
rvellón. C orel up >*
40 a 60 o* va

There's only one answer. . .

Chevrolet trucks 
must be the best buy!

11 95

8-Qt.
SPRINKLING CAN

Sprsys 3 W»j Urge head for 
rirdens . ,. soisli brad for wvod 
Kaller . . . spout fur 4%0fi 
* «nervi nss

See Us For All 

your lawm and 

garden snpplies!

STO D G H ILL
Home & Auto Supply

Fleet operator*, farmer*, independent trucker* — truck u*ert everywhere — 
buy more Chevrolet* than any other make. There can be only one rea*o* 

for that: Chevrolet truck* offer more of whaf you wanf.

As the official registration figures keep roll
ing in, they keep telling the same positive 
story about truck popularity ami truck value: 
Again in 1953, for the iwelfih straight pro
duction year, truck buyers show a clear-cut 
and decisive preference for Chevrolet trucks.

If you’re a truck user, this fact is mighty

important to you. Why? Well, as you kn % 
trucks are built and bought for just on* 
reason—to do a job. So isn’t it logical th t 
that since Chevrolet trucks outsell all other* 
they must do a better job at lower co*t?

That’s why it will pay you to stop in anl 
sc« us before you buy your next truck.

Your FIRESTONE Dealer MIJNDAY, TEXAS

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE«

Sharp Chevrolet Company
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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fHB-HisHionEo sum m EKnm t

IK E S  11 tOl.OK.VlM»

SPINACH Ib. 15c
tA I.IFO K .M A  WHITE KOSE NO. I

S P U D S
FKKKH r / v n v  Hit.
F I M O  U H I . '  EAKS

lb. 4C
2 for 9c

1 KFSH, ' l l  V IA KENT! t'KY  WONDER

Gr. Beans lb . 33c
FKESll FROZEN DON VI.D D IC K

STRAWBERRIES
STOKFIA s |*1 KK ( NnWKETLNKD

box 33c

Orange Juice ■ " ° 33c
DON ALD D i t K FROZEN

FILET OF PERCH lb. pkg. 39c
sTOKKI VS  HK. WHI TE

Hominy 2 25
BALLARD BISCUITS 2  cans
HI NT s 1*1 KK 1 VI.I t VNn

Tomato Juice 25c
SW W -D O W  N 

VNt.KI / ' A I/ fN  
FOOD CAKE MIX box

HFVKKAt.E **' K l I* 'Ink. « One (■•lion
Fruit
Mri*» l*-rr>
Grape 
< >range

nr » m  a m F. ^ i til t

Grapette 32
WELCH’S GRAPE“ 1..',,, glass 19c
H jrrr '  s w e p t  ' i i im .f t

Pickles pint 37c
U P T O V S  I K O s m :

SHERBET MIX SSS*_ _ pkg. 15c
( A K T H N  t 1 !

Gr. Beans 2 "" 25c
MILK can 28cKAtil.K 

KK

N T O K E I.V H

b o t sCatsup 2
\V 11 SON *S t.OIJJKN

MARGARINE lb. 19c

CRISCO 3 - 85c
XnSOKTED s iz e s

WISt
t III IHI VK cheese IW lb. 59c
B K A K T O T IA  Vs— FRESH DKKssr.D

Fryers lb. 55c
LUNCHEON MEAT

SPICED H AM
HONS RK V NO

lb. 49c
12 O/ t l  I I O I ’K i .

Frankfurters 29c
W TLKO NS L A I  REI.

SIJCED BACON lb. cello 57c
★  COOL COMFORTABLE SHOPPING

A t k eison s
FOOD STORE

Presented “God’s Half-Dollars" Local Man Is 
Named To Head 
District Masons

Ben Jack Cage, vouthful T e v < 
an who heads a multi million 
dollar "business partnership 
with God’’, present- Evangelist 
Billy Graham with a handful of 
"God's half dollars" during Mr. 
Graham's current revival in Dal 
la- Mr Cage h « had 500 ObO of 
the shiny aluminum coins mint 
ed and passes them nut to ever' 
one he meets. One side bears the 
Lord's Prayer, the other a Cage 
styled inspirational inscription. .

t ’OKV \\ XKKKN n| IT 'ERn 
Bl KNs | VST MONO\V

little  Corky Warren. 1 year 
old son of Mr. and Mr- J C. 
Warren, suffered aevere bums 
on his arms and hack when the 
car upholstery caught on fire 
last Monday afternoon around 
1 in o'clock

Mrs Warren had left him !n 
the car while she went In the 
house for a few minutes She 
discovered the car on fire and 
rescued him from the blaze He 
was rushed to the Knox Coun 
tv H’>»pttal in Knox City where 
h.* was suffering from shtick and 
smoke as well as burns He had] 
a bad night Monda> night but 
was some better at the lattest 
report

-
GAn I OMPAN'V DONATE*»
TO TOK.NADO I I  NON

Lone* Star Gas Company cm 
plovei-s throughout Texas and 

1 Oklahoma have made voluntary 
i i •’ntributions totaling $7,793 15 ’ 

t ie  torr.ado relief funds at 
, Waco and San Angelo according 
I to fh es ’er I. May of Dallas 

\ ,e prseident n ch.irge of dls- 
l tribution projiertte- C h e c k s  
were deliver,-,. • i disaster relief 

j oflieials in the tw,, cities this 
week. The Waco che k was tc*r 

1 V* 155 70 and the San Angelo 
: c heck was In the amount of $2 
j ills 15 pre\ musty the company 
! h.nl sent a s|*>eial $5.000 check 
I to the Waco disaster relief fund 

and San Angelo re eived Si**"

« VKO Ol r II VNKn
I Words mnnot express our ap- 

pre< iatton for e\ery act of kind 
• nes- shown ns during the loss

f our loved one. 
livery k.nd word every card 

a . the fo<*l arid the great floral 
i of fer b r i g h t  us much com- 
I fort We want to thank you 

rtiis will alw.ivs remain with us 
as i precious memory May God 

i tiles» each of you
Mr. 1. L Hardin and family 
Mrs s 1 Roberts.,n und

family. ltp

i,-*p ioClassify

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs }: 

and Mrs Aciche 
home visited Mr 
G od in Anson .

Mr
ird 

rt v

a! Mrs. i 
Melton 

hospital

ymond Suggs 
>pper, w ho is 

d Mrs Cliff 
* Thursday.

: Boot* visited 
the Knox 

t Sunday.

1rs Doug Mo 
ting this w 

er Mrs. X' 
c. and other p

Week end gue 
of Mr and Mrs 
were Mr and M >\r.,d Link 
at d sor- ut Piai - end Mr. and 
Mrs. O H. Spann Tr nd daugh- 
tc r of Swoetwate: V 
O. H. Spann. Jr a 
her parents. Mr in<
Clow dls,

( VRO Ol T il V N K n
scar Spann

and Mrs 
o visited. 
Ml

Mrs I J Hill is spending this ' I 
week in Spur visiting her par
ent» Mr ar.d Vr- 
Gaughey.

Nam Me

Lloyd and Char la llaynie. Jr..' 
brought their brother-in-law
Mutch McCanlie. home from 
ti e Veterans . lospital n Mi Kin 
r:ev last Sutk1.iv.

John Brow 
visited relativ, 
over the vve»

of Eunice. N M 
;»nd friencls here 1 
end.

Mr- V M 1 ee and son of 1*-’ 
ison - j*ent la • wetk here with 
her mother Mrs S E. Robert
son --¡d »¡sic: Mrs Jimmie Bui-
lrigton.

Cecil Fitzgerald of Spur visi* 
ed friends here during the week 
end

Mrs. Eizie V rris and daugh
ter Margate- ,rid Oran Melton 

f Fort W or were wc-ek end 
g iest» in the I ' a . Melton home 
They .os.. vr •.-d Edward Mel-j 
ton n the h . x County hospital 
on Sunday.

E. E. King left Sunday for 
New York where he will attend
n . rke; for tw< weeks.

S M I L E
SMI IK

nMII K

Cause th‘ want ads can 

bring in extra money by 

Mdllng the tilings you 

don't want or need! Us« 

'hern FOR rR O FIT  . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

FUR SALE 160 acres Good
farm with fair improvements
Mid one S-lnch irrigation well.
See J C. M.irpham ■47 tfe

FOR SALE Kiileben . cabinet.
*tpp1 cabinet sink, ga- refrig
erator Iron be,1 and springs.
two- piece living room suite
one new rug See Chester
Lain ltc

FOR RENT Nice fl\> room 
residence with two bedrooms 
on __ south side Three blocks 
north of public srpiare C. L  
Mayes 47-tfc

NOTICE We have the largest 
little store In Munday. VVe can 
repair your shoe*, reupholster 
your furniture and make your 
seat covers for any make or 
model car Come in for free 
estimate. All work guaran- 
teed satisfactory Peddy Shoe 
and Upholstery Shop, o n e  
block east of red light

47 4tc

FOR SALE—Studio Couch that 
makes Into bed. Newly cover
ed with nylon Ideal for lake 
cabin or den. Peddy Uphols
tery Shop ltc

Used Tractor
B A R G A I N S

LATE MODEL

JOHN DEERE “G” TRACTOR
with 4-row equipment

1945 FORD TRACTOR
with step-up transmission. Extra 

clean.

USED ST ALK CUTTERS and 
GO-DEVILS

Munday 
Implement Co.

Phone 3531

Ttu* regular quarterly meeting 
o f the 91st Masonic District As 
»ociation was held at Lake
Throckmorton last T u e s d a y  
night, with the Throckmorton 
and Woodson lodges as hosts

Masons were treated to a de 
lieious fish fry at 7 p. m , 
which was followed by the regu 
l.tr business of the association 
1 T  Goss of Seymour presided 
m the business meeting, in 
which officers for the new year 
w ere elected.

Lee Haymes, Munday post 
m;,-t,-r w.i- elected president of
*!> ii.-iatior Vice president Is
Fit! \fa»..*i of Rule, and E. L 

f Woodson was elected 
” , -urer f.i succeed Mr. Havm 

I T  t •• >ss whs re-elected sec 
•t tv having served in this ca”  

]• almost rontinuously sine»*
• e or -anizatlon was formi’ I 
some 1.1 years ago.

A c int revealed that 146 |**r 
»<>ns were In attendance, repre 
senting all lodges of the district, 
with several visitors Benjamin 
ind Knox City will host the Sep 
irmher meeting

Mr and Mrs Elton Busby and 
child!en of Tokio were week 
end gue»t» In the homes of Mr 
and Mrs T  M. Busby and Mr 
and Mrs A U Hathaway.

Dr Gearhart, rector o f the 
Church of Heavenlv Rest, in Abl 
ler.e and Rav Grissom of Abi

I lene were Wednesday guests In 
the home of Mr- T  G. Benge

State Renews 4-H 
Program Of Special 
Interest To Girls

The National 4rH Dress Re 
vue award program has been ap
proved for 1953 by the State Ex
tension Service

In this program, which I* 
open to all girls participating 
in the 411 Clothing program, 
members learn to dress appro
priately in keeping with a well- 
planned family budget, and to 
develop poise, proper posture 
and liabits of good grooming 
The popularity of this program 
.s reflected In the enrollment of 
girls last year which totaled 
•569.259 Simplicity Pattern Com 
pattv provide- awards of honor 
met »Is to county bh»e sward 
winners and an all-expense trip 
to the National 4 11 Club Con 
gress in Chicago next November 
to the state winner. Each state 
winner participating in the ns 
tier presentation at the (Tub 
Congress will receive a leather- 
■a-ed - issors set

County Extension Agents will 
furnish complete information, 
concerning these programs

Mrs T  C Men ell Mrs O. O 
Putnam and Patricia Putnam J 
were business v ¡»itnr- In Abi-, 
lene during last week

BE8EKVE SERVICH 
RIBBONS AVAILABLE

AUSTIN The Arm »si Forces 
Reserve Ribbon, authorized for 
wear by Army reservists with 10 
years or more of honorable anil 
satisfactory service. Is now avail
able for distribution, according 
to an announcement this week 
by Col M. E. Jones, Chief of the 
Texas Military District.

The 10 years reserve service 
do not necessarily have to be 
consecutive provided such ser
vice was performed within a per
iod of 12 consecutive years The 
10 years service must be honor
able and satisfactory as defined 
under Public Law 810 A device 
Is authorized to lie worn on the 
ribbon for each additional 10- 
vpar period of service

Periods of service as a mem
ber of the Honorary Reserve and 
or Honorary Retired List o f a 
civilian component o f the Armed 
Forces o f the United States will 
not be considered In determining 
e'iglhillty However, all periods 
of active federal service by such 
members will be considered

Army reservists may have 
their eligibility for the ribbon 
determined and secure them on 
an issue basis from their near
est Reserve Instructor Office.

Miss Jeanne Beasley of Vera 
w.i- a vv«*ck end guest o f Miss 
Patricia Faye Putnam.

f Bi rger is 1 Mrs Addle Hopper went to I 
w ith her Dickens last Sunday night where j 

r Black -he has accepted employment
< -ves fui the summer

May we thank all of you who 
voted f> r Fonda Kay in the tul 
ent eintest Your cards and let | 
’ *■• - helped hcT win 

Mr and Mr- Carl Wallace
ltc

•ry l

( attic - T
Nit NDAY PHONE U l l

CHAS. M00RH0USE
ind - Insurance

BENJAMIN PHONE 2181

Safety In Driving!
L**t Li - e*»i eet the front end alignment 

on your car with our . . . .

B E A R  S Y S T E M  S E R V I C E
BEsft Faaur rut, . .

^ 1 ’ JSOkA
V

dta**f m fi  *
-  _—y  j i  m

« r .  _

You’ll Save....
•  Expense
•  Worrvw
•  Time

You’ll Avoid
•  Needless 

Wear
•  Additional 

Car Expense
•  Needless 

Danger

We Give You Every 
Automotive Service

Tliie make of your car or the type of job 
needed doesn’t make any material differ
ence when you bring it here for service. 
Our trained mechanics will do the^ork 
for you efficiently.

General front end service given at all 
times. Our operator, specially trained by 
Hear Front End Sendee, has also had 
f o u r  years experience in collecting 
front end ills, wheel balancing, etc.

REEVES MOTOR GO.
Dial 5631 Munday, Texas

a


